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TUE OiNTARJO TEACIIER:
A MONTIILY EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL.

.ÂUGUST9 1873. X0'. G.

" THE ONTARIO TEA*CHER."

W~thjnk it fitting, now that we have
'11YeTrpleted the first balf-year of pu*bFli-ý

thlt -we should refer briefly to, the

7oe 0 over and our prospeéts for' thé

~<4e TECHER, as the public is well i
%is entirely a private enterprise, de-I

!forý support upon its own merits.ý
~~sineSl to, reflect the -opinions of the

- àeucationists, boith in Canada and
PterOUntries, and owes allegiance -to no

,4&hlihed Power, for is it inany way con-
t4 by any author"ity outside the edi-

t*dstaff.. It aims to furnish- the profes-
ý With the Most advanced ideas on al

çàtr onnected with their interest, and
it can encourage the faithful

eror stimulate the laggart, it zîçver
to accept the opportunity.

o-hit bas only reached the eighth
ofPublication, it bas met witb a degree

f%ccesS that is alike gaiying and en-
>-, There were some who predic-

-t an early demise--alleging that
*èé~re flot public. spirit and enterprise
4'!Oflg teachers to sustain sncb a'

perodical. The piiblishers feit, however,
that' the->public teachers were anxious* ta
hàve, an' i-ndependent journal-that they
wofld -qn!y be to glad to have the prii
lege- of' peirusing the columns' of a freeh,

àorigi .na! periodi cal) in full sym .path 1y wýth
themselves, and th.at in, their hands'there
would be no danger of suffering from i the
want o f support necessary tô make i, self-
sustaining. -Witb this idea the' enterprise
was undertaken, and both from. the public
press of the country,, and among the çérfe-
sion, bas met with the Most' flateing
reception.

So -far as our intentions. for the future are
concerned, we can only say that no effort
on our part will be spared to make the
TEACHER stili more wortby of success. Al
the original matter we can command will
find space-in our columns. Wbatever will
give tone and elevation to the profession
will always receive publicity. We seek no
complimentary support. We' ask'no stretch
of patronizing generosity. We go forth -ta
'the public to, deserve what we get so far as
we can, and ta place in the hands of the.

'roi



226 TiE ONTARIO IREA CHER.

teachers material to elevate the mind, to
dignify their labors, and, if possible, to
make them more deserving of public sym-
patby and support. We will flot hesitate
to, discuss any topic wvit41*n the range either
of school legisiation, ethics, or practice.
We entertain no feelings of hostility, (as is
soînetimes said,) either against the Council
of Public Instruction or the 7oz:rnal of Bd-
ucation. We are quite willirng that both
should exist to do wbatsoever they cani to
advance the interests of education. We

hesitate not, however, to say that we \viII
freely and fearlessly criticize the action iýf
the one or the tone of the other, whenever
ive consider it in the public interest to do
so.

Relying upon the appreciation of out
readers, we trust to secure that support
whichi ivill place the ONTARiO TEACIIER in
the position which an educationist lias
ivished for it, " a source of benefit to tbe
profession, and a power in the land."

TEACHERS' INSTITUTES.

The deficiency of trained teachers in&q our out the Province. In the Report of the
Public Sehools is unquestionably one of the .late Rev. Mr. McKenzie, M. A., and J. A.
greatest drawbacks to education in our MeLellan, M. A., L. L. D ., Inspectois
Province, at the present time. It is now of Highi Sehools for 1871, wve find the fol-
ahnrost universally admitted that teaching iowing
is a profession, and taîat success as weIl as It is the opinion of flot a few, that, as a
efficiency depends uI)of a course of training University degree is no indication as to a
for this, the same as other professions. nman's ability as a teacher, some additional
There ivas a time wîhen little or no scien- qualification should be demanded-some

tfctrainingwas required fortbe Practice of evidence that in addition to scholarship,
tifie there is a knowv1edge of school organization,

Medicmne or Law, but times have altered, methods of discipline, government, modes
and we now invariably prefer the trained of teaching, &c. Something of this kind
practitioner to, the quack or the pettifogger. seems to be necessary. The stripling fresh

And vhatexpriene hs doe i theonefrom bis college halls is placed on a levelAnd hatexpriece as dne n te oewith the experienced teacher, too often
case is being speedily done in the other. whnigtahvn tknhnr'nin
We notice that last year there wvas an inci case of guages or science, he consequently knows
16g trained teachers on the preceding year. ail about the work of the arduous profession
And yet the number is very smaîî in pro- upon which he bas entered. Could lec-
portion to the whole number of teachers tures on " Pedagogy> be delivered in the

'Universities for the benefit of those intend-eraployed. By the Report of the Chief ing to teach? Or could provision «be
Superintendent ve find that out of a total made for giving such instruction in the Nor-
Of 5,3o6 teachers, employed last year, only nal'Schools ?
844 were trained in our Normal School. A. W. Ross Esq., Inspector of Glengarry,
There rnay be a smal percentage of thiose says :
holding County Board Certificates wvho In nine schools out of ten there seems to
were trained elsew'bere, but doubtless tbe be no cînulation, and no encouragement to
number is very small. iwork. The rnethod adopted in teacbing

Tbat this elemnent of inefficiency eitinwou1d, in nearly ail tbe scbools be better
exss narned lack of system or niethod. Teach-

our systein we rnay gather fromn the Reports ers ar,ý apparently ignorant of any différence
of several of the School Inspectors through- in systeins and care as Iittle.
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2'EA CHERS' INSTIT2UTES.27

Rev. E. H. Jenkyns, M. A., Co. of Ren-
frew, says:

We desire to see a numberef earnest and
well-trained teachers employed throughout
the County. If any person in the present
day were to set himself up as a medical
practitioner, without any knowledge of the
profession, his pretensions would be simply
laughed at. .But it is strange that persons
do flot reason in a similar maniner, wvith re-
gard to a subject of such overwhelming im-
portance as education!1 The Trustees to
whom we have already alluded, who go
forth in quest of 'lch.-eap teachers," find as
the resuit that they have generally succeed-
ed in securing, the services of persons, who
can only make a pretence of teaching w'hat
they cannot teach, because they do flot
possess the necessary qualifications, and
have neyer received the necessary instruc-
tions in the art of teaching. \Ve repeat it
again, the great want of our County is the
appointment of earnest and trained teach-
ers. I have noticed that very beneficial re-
sults have been obtained, not only to the
section immediately interested, but elso to
surroundirng sections, by the appomntment
of earnest and trained teachers from the
Normal School. In rnany instances pupils
from schools taught by such teachers have
been qualifled to act as teachers wvithi con-
siderable success ; and teachers from other
Sections, who have not received the ad-
vantage of Normnal School training, acquire
experience in the work, and practical views
with regard to teaching by occasionally
visiting such Schools. T'lit reason why
Ni\ormal School teachers are so successful in
their work is to be accounted for by the
fact that they have made education a dis-
tinct profession. They have prepared themn-
selves for the work, and have received pro.
per training.

Jno. Johnston Esq., Couinty of Kastings,

defective, being too mechanical, and net
calculated to draw out and train the mind,
but rather to pursue a course of crarninng,
and a loading of the memnory with facts, ih-
respective of the pupil's ability to use themn.
The great object being, in flot a few cases,
to push the pupil throtugh as rnany books
as possible, in a given time, without
any regard to the miental training they are
to receive.

J. B. Somerset 1Esq., Lincoln County,
says :

The m-ode of teaching practiced in the
Schools ivas, ivith some ver', marked ex-
ceptions, merely a mechanical process of
cramming knowledge into the pupils' minds,
without regard to the -'evelopment of their
reasoig powers. Mrie exceptions to this
systern ivere almost invariably Schools con-
ducted by teachers who had received a
training for the profession; and this, I fel
assured, is the great remedy for unskillful
teaching so prevalent in our Schools, for
even visiting each other fails in effect wvhen
aIl are untrained.

J. C. Glashian Esq., 'Middlesex Westý,
says : "The great lack (among teachers) is,
trainiing, and this teachers thernselves -are
beginning to recognise.>

The foregoing quotations are sufficient to-
shew that there is an evident necessity for
a better supply of trained teachers in the
country. The establishmnent of additional.
Normal Schools wiII, we trust, mneet to a
certain txtent this deficiency. But yet
something further mnust be done, if the tone
of education is to keep pace with the re-
quirements of the age. lI justice, how-
ever, to many men of talent, at present en-
gaged in ti' e profession, we must say that
training even does flot makze every mani a
successf-1 teacher. Th ere are manypossessed

1 arn sorry to say that, with few excep- of natura cdaptation, whio have been Vexy
tions, mou of the teachers do not know successful without any special preparation
znything about teaching, as the great ma- ý '
jority of themi neyer wvent to a good School, for the work. But it is flot to be dënied
or ever sawv a Sclhool taught properly. that what they have been able to do; 1y

J. H-. Smnith, Esq., County of \Ventworth, experience, they ivould have doue. r4uch
sa3ls :- better had they been specially trained. . Ex-.

0f thecniethods of teaching, 1 may re- perience is certainly a good master, but
Mari., dhit 19iey are in too many cases sadly keeps a very expensive school.
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228 ~THE~ ONTARIO TJZACIJJR.

The subjeet of Teachers' institutes very
largely, engages the attention of our Ameni-
can neighibors at the present tinie. There
is scarcely a State or County, from which
reports reaci 'is, thtat has flot its Institute
nieeting once or twice a year. lin -1850
the Parliainent of Caiiada iade ai% appro-
priation for this purposeý, but beyond a feýw
:lectures given under the direction of the
,Council of Public Instruction, by Professor
HIind, nothing has beeýn clone since in this
*wvay to excite interest in. education. That
they are capable, wlhen righitly conducted,
'of doing a great deal of gfood, there can be
no doubt. Indeed, even with twvo addi-
*tional Normal Schools, there would be
.ample room for the operations of these in-
!Stitutions. «Many teachiers who Nvere pro-
,(essionally trained rnight derive much bene-
ifitftom such adivanced ideas in regard to
,Wactical education as ivould find publicity in
îhem. Many others might imbibe an en-
4thusiasra from association wvithi their fellow-
teachers at such gatherings, which would in-
-spire to greater exertions in the discharge
*,of their duties. And thus by the mingling
,of. the -nxious student and the experienced
teacher, eachi wouid. be encouraged and in-
£pired to labor on more zealously in the
-£reat wvork of national education.

'The manner in which these Institutes are
eôrducted in several States is thus ex-
plained in a recent numiber of the .11fichigra,
27 acr :

" Wisconzsin comipels the County Suý
perintendents to 'organize and conduct a,
least one Instittite for the instruction o
..tçachers in each year, and authonizes tht
Board of Regents of Normal Schools to us(

aysumn within $5,ooo per annura for In
Stueexpenses. In thle expenditure o

*tiis-allowance, they must give preference t(
.;-h, sections of the State r--ceiving least di
geç benefit froin the Normal Schools
,ýhpol Bloards are authorized t lo
'ýéaçhers their salaries for time spent in ac

"tuà.l attendance upon Institutes. In Maini
*,Whenever twenty-five teachers of any cour~
-e mnake a written request to that effeet, th

State Suipeninten-.ýident i-ay hiold an annual.
Institute iii that coanty, of at least ten
days' duration, and may expend $4,o0o Per
year upon such Institutes. 1R'einisj,''aiia
approl)riates $6o to, $200 (according to at-
tendance) for every fi days' Institute.
Iiachi Cotute Superintendent înust hold one
yearly. the achers iay be allo%-ved their
uie; and ' any teacher wh~absents hiri
self fromn the institute of his county witil-
out a good reason, niay have his want of
1)rofessional zeal and spirit indicated by a
lower mark on his certificate, iii the p)rc-
tice of teaching, than lie %vould otherwise
have received.' Two Saturdays in every,
SchooLmonth may be used for Institutes
in any district, and reported as a part of.the
School month. Lowa gives subsidy, not cx-
ceeding $So, for eachi institute of flot less
than twenty members and six wvorking days.
Any SchQol in the county mnust be closed
*whule the Institute is in session, and the
teachers' pay goes on during the time.
Thiey, as well as all candidates. for certifi-
cates, are requircd to, attend or present eat-
isfactory-reasons for non-attendance before
receiving.license to teach. Similar provis-
ions subsist inXr.nsas. ;indiaia allovs $So
.fpr an, Instîtute having an average atten-
dance ofiforty, and $35 for one %vith an
average of twenty-five. The Public Schools
must be closed during the session, but the
teachers are flot compelled to attend, nor is
their time allowed even though they attend.
A goo.d founidation -for an Institute fund is
provided in .O014o, where teachers; pay a fe
of fifty cents for examîination, Nwhich is set
apart for, theïr benefit, in meeting the ex-

*penses of Çounty Institutes. The plan
conitemplates a permanent organization wvith
at least forty members. In most of these
States, and in Neiv Yor-k, the County

-School officers are required to hold Insti-
ttutes once 3 year. In the State last named,

f the Commissioner must 'induce, if possible,
ail the teachers in lis district to be present

tani take part in the exercises.' A teacher
- whio closes his Schiool to attend an Insti-
f tote, does not thereby forfcit his contract,
3, and has his time allowed. The necessary

expenses are paid by the State. In Ver-
mon01t, only two days' time is -Ilowed teacli-

v ers for attendance upon Institutes, Nwithout
diminution of wages. Louisiana has a cu-

; nous provision that Institutes shall be held
L- where the teachers will receive the en-

e couragement of hospitality.' Z//miois makes
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TEA CHERS" INSTITUTES. a

very different p'rovision for Institutes, but,
by a recent law, provides for the organiza-
tion of Cour-ty Normal Schools."

'l'le effect of such meetings upon the t
teachers <annot lielp but be salntary, The
reports tliat appear in the various educa-
ti,ýnal periodicals of the United States are
highly flattering. They are said to "lexcite
enthusiasm," to furish the 'lkey to suc-
cess," to be Ilstimulating," to Ilstrengthen
and vitalize the systema of eduication." If
these bc their effects to the South o>f us we
woudd like very much to have some iii-

ifuence of a similar kind put into operation
here. We ccrtainly require more profes-
sional enthusiasmi among teachers-more
energy and ardor ini labor. While many
"n oble spirits " address themselxves to their
duties as men responsible for their trust, it
is flot to> be disputed that others, nias! too
many, are -alike indifferent to their own im-
provement or the advancement of th-eir
school. Content with the merest routine,
they go throuigh their accustomed round
titterly unconsejous that ail arouind them
there is an irrepressible immortality, to
wvhich every moment lost is the knell of a
wasted opportunity. To them the begin-
ning of their duties gives no pleasure, and
the close of their day>s labors no other re-
flection than. that another dollar is earned,'
or the terra of their engagement muchi
nearer its close. To correct suchi a state
of affairs where it exists is the object of
those Institutes, which ive niost heartily ad-
vocate.

To rnake Teachers' Institutes successful,
several circumnstances must be taken into
consideration.

I. I\.STRUcioN.-Thie instruction to be
imparted should le of the most praclical
nature possible. Let the teachers of the
county assemble in the county town; let
there be a proper Timie Table for the ses-
sion, and let those subjects Nwhicu are of
general importance be first considered.
The Chief Superintendent in his very able

R.eport for 187-1, writing on the subject
~ays

It is suggested that during each day, the
:eachers composing the Institute be either.
formed into classes, for school exercisq.
inder able instructors, or discuss the modes-
of teaching the various subjects of Cornmon
School instruction, and school organizatioxr
and discipline.. ;:l

The t±vening lectures mnight commenee
at eighit o'clock. The exercises each '&e
will commence in I he maorning at nine, and-
continue until noon ; -%ill be resumed lei
the afternoon at two, and close at five, '

The subjects which, should engagèet--
tention during these exereises ought' *& ;
chiefly, the METHOUS AND PaI1NCILE'01ý
TEACHING, Readi;g T4/-iting, AriZ1=eMrý.
OrtizograplJy, Geogra/'hy, (with miapping>

N/ran ,d Gêneï-al Hiszory, Grammaà,r;
and, in some instances, perhaps, highët-'
subjects; also School Government and DiW-
cipline. Sorme of these subjects may dclý
cupy much less time and attention th;an
others, according to their relative impor-
tance; and as circumstances suggest, col-
lateral subjects may on some special oc-
casions be introduced.

This would undoubtedly be a wvise-
course to pursue. The subjects mentioned
embrace the mnost important part of Publiq
School ivork, and in giving practical iff-
struction in the best methods of teaching
these, the greatest good would, for th*
present, be accomplishied.

2. THi.- I\srRuciToRs. It is generally
ccnsidered that the Couinty Inspectore
should take charge of the Institutes in their
respective counties, and give the necessary-
instruction te the teachers under their care.
This sys'tem would no doubt accomplish a
great deal of good. We are quite satisfiedt
that Cotunty Inspectors are wvell qualified t<>
conduct such Institutes to the profit of the
teachers. But the question is, have thejr
time to give to the preparation necessary
for such work ? A course of lectures on ed.-
uication, like those inimitable lectures given
by Dr. Sangster, in our Normal School,
would be necessary, and 'vould require
much preparation and research. The labor
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involved would press heavily on',those In- general stax'ding of the teachier before the
spectorsw-ho have large districts, and as a regular County Board cxarnination. It
consequence there would be dange.r that lias long enough been an element of weak-
the ivork would iiot be as well donc. ness in our systemn of County Board Exam-

The most efficient course to pursue in mnations, that no test is ever applied of ap-
the mnatter would be to engage sonie coin-tide/tad. hleuhwrtnex-

petent seholar of weil knowNv intégrat, and inations mighit flot exactly supply this test,
reputation to niake such wvork a speçialty, they certainly %vould determnine a teacher's
and visit on)e couinty after another, conduc- knowledge of the art of teaching. Certi-
ting his classes after a uniformi systenm, and ficates of standing given iii this wvay would
thus building up syninictrically the whole be more valuable to the teacher, and a bet-
Public School Systeni of the Province. ter guide to, Board1 s of School Trustees,
Different Ins-pectors would J)robably have than those now obtainable. 1Provisio.1
différent ideas on iinaniy points ; but an ac-1 Mighit also be made w'hereby those obtain-
comllieJ and l)1actical Inistitute '1eacher in, tirst class certificates from the County
would, in every county, give the saine in- Institutes would. be exenipted frorn further
struction and do niost valuable service to attendance.
the cause of education. WC hop)e soon to sec thiese Institutes

3. Tir INSTRUCTED. 'fo make Teachi- thoroughly tested arnong us. The Chief
ers' Institutes really useful, cvery teacher Superintendent will, %ve trust, soon prépare
should be required to attend the courseý of the nccessaîy regulations and issue instruc-
lectures eiven annually, or at least tili hie tions, by which the ulnti'aiined teachers in
nad obtained a certain standard of effici the country mighit get ail the advantages
ency. Provision miight be made in the which it is possible to give theni. Many 0f

school law by ý%vhic-b no part of bis salary them are no doubt anxious to improve
would be forféited for attending the annual themnselves profcssionally, and would. gladly
lectures. It miguvt albo be wise to subject avail themiselves of any opportunity of this
hion to a zertain p)enalty for non-attendance. kind. 'l'le money so spent would, we be-
At the close of cvery course of lectures lieve, be the most profitable investment to
there miighit bu a written examiination on the Province that could be made, and the
the subjects tauglit, and certificatus given, effect would be feit throughi every School
,the value of which would fori part of thé Section, and at every fireside in the land.
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IS THE EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM 0F ONTARIO A FAILIURE?

BW INDEX.

Wc in Ontario have flattered ourselves ominous and humiliating item " in our
for years that wve possess one of the best, school statisties, hie neither uses too strong
if niot the best school systeni iii the world. language, nor does hie cxaggýeý-ate the
'Ne have inult!plied bouses and teachiers. figures.
WcT have expended more and more liberally Toshow the probable returii from ourschool
fromyear to year,till,ini I87r,the sunof $i,- expenditure, 1 have made several compara-
803,294 %'as laid out on education. 4,600 tive estimates of work done in cities, toivns
sehools were in operation under flic man- and villages on the one hand, and in coun-
ag'enlent Of 5,300 terichers. l3y no means ties on the other, and do not find tlue one
too extensive outlay or macinery tlis for nuuchi more satisfactory than the other ;
the obj oct iii vicw, the training of over half but as it inay be urged that private sehools

amillion oï'yon people. The fate of iand academies in cities, &c., may make the
the Province, we ma), say, of the Dominion, percentage of attendance or non- attendance
must be decided by this haif million, on instruction which I may bring forward
or rather by the education ive give thiem. less reliablc-, I shah confine myseif to stat-

Let us enquire what the resuits have been istics of counties for the present; and, 1

thiroii-,Iout Ontario for the year named. fear, we shial find items " ominous and

The Chief Superintendent's îast annual re- huof tn"beodwa os aedem
port furnishes extensive and valuable data, 0f. colppuaino ntro(rn
some of which I prps to use as finger Tesho ouaino nai fo
posts :5 to 16) in the counties in 1871i uas 392,-

The school population of the whole
Province wvas 489,615. Add to this num-
ber one fourth of itself for childien between
16 and 21 years of age whlo are also en-
titled to attend school and for whom public
grains are macle, and we have 61z,ooo-a
close approximation to the entire school
population. For, be it noticed, if only'
those of the ages 5-16 be reckoned as
school population, but those under 5, and
ail from 16 to 2, i ,vith those of other ages,
ivho have entered school, as weil as those
from 5 to 16, are reckoned as the subtra-
boend, to show the number of non-attenders,
whil1st only those froin 5 to 16 are reckoned
the miinuend, ive bave the remiainder made
lucli smaller than it sbould be.

This, however, we behieve is done ; and
%\hlen Dr. Ryerson speaks of the 38,535
Who entered no school in 187 1, as " An

5 59 ; we may, as ascertaineai Dy îacts anu
calculations, add one fourth of this numn-
ber to itself to get the population from 5 to
21. This llgive us 490,700 in the cotîn-
ties.

The number, of all ages, that entered
school in 1871 wvas 358,895. This leaves
131,804, or 27 per cent., of the sehool pop-
ulation that did not enter any public school
at all 11 Again, nearlY 40,000 attended less
than 20 days in the year; and over 73,000

attended under 5o days. Ail the educa-
tion these 11,000o children could get in
2o or even 5o days amounts to nothing.
We may therefore add over 22 * per cent.
more to the number deriving no benefit
fromn the educational opportunities provided
by the Public Schiools. Altogether, there-
fore, nearly -0 per cent. of our young
people are flot being educated at the Pub-
lic Schools.
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But, in a(ddition, over 95,000, in thc
counities attended under i00 days, and 76,.
000 attended under 150 days. We niay
theref'ore set down 171,000 or 34 per cent,
more as bcing only iînpcrfectly educated,
if regular attendance can be the test..

53,639 attendcd frorn 150 to 200 days,
a: -1 î8,6o8 attended over 200 days. Il
these represent regular attenders and suc-
cessfi . students, we have nearly 15 per
ce- ý. of the sehiool population taking füli ad-
vantage of the provision needful for popular
instruction

To summarize : We have ôver 244,000
young p)eople reaping little or no advan-
vautage frorn our Public Sohools. We have
over 171,000 taking only partial advantage;
whilst: onlY 72,247 are attending ulor
nearly fll timne. 50 per cent. getting littie
or no education ; over 34 per cent. beiig
imperfectly instructed ; and 15 per cent.,
or 72,000 being educated at an annual cost
Of 15, 3 8 3 ,2 4 0 !!

WThat have wve to say for Ilthis Canada
of ours " now ? Il WTitler are we drifting?"
Have w'e flot been b1ajîiýr 'lschool," like
children, only on a gigantie scale? H-ave
ive flot been working blindfold ? Self
blinded ? We have borrowed and pur-
chîased on ail hands tili w~e say, thumbs in
vest arrnholes, il Corne, sec miy stock in
trade. Don't 1 do a great business?" Let
us take stock. Let us counit our gains.
Let us prepare to mieet our creditors. \\e
must balance accounts. Il our business
is, infiated, let us apply the necessary con-
strictions.

It seems a matter of fact that our free
schools have brou-lit with thern more ir-
regul arity and indifférence than were ap-
pai'eù~t üindirthe rate-bill systern. That
does iïot irnple t1hat free schools are a fail-
ure.ý o~ ony pyôves that the necessary
concomiitanýts were flot -provýided when the
free school system was introduced. What
these are we niay enquire further on.

N1ow wve think the figures given above

answer in the affirmnative the question used
*as the titie of this contribution : Our cdu-

cational systen hias failed, zud terribly
*failed. Take, if you will, any ten young
*men or women, at random, wvho have taken

a regular and ordinary course at a Public
School, and how niany of theni will you
find intelligent, fluent and correct iii read-
ing, speaking, and writing? Not more
than one. Hardly that. Not only do
children attend irregularly, but the instruc-
tion given lias been rnostly unattractive,
vague, inaccurate and valueless as a train
ing or foundation.

Tlhe causes of this "ominous and 'hu-
miliating " state of matters, I conceive to
be, the indifference of parents, the frequent
change of teachers, the unattractive and un-

*comfortable condition of school houses, the
employment of clicap teachers, and great
distn'nces 'romi schools, as well as lack of
text-books, maps and apparatus.

To remiedy the great evil, irregular at-
tendance, our legislature should enact a
more stringent law of compulsory atten-
dance with p)rovision for the al)pointment
of a truant officer in every municipality,
whose duty it would be to punish ail pa-
rents w'ho shall fot send ail children from
7 to 10 years old for six monthis in the
year, and all froin io to iS for ten
mnonths.

Houses should be made as co-rifortable
and cheerful as homes. Filth, disorder,
rudeness, should flot be associated with
th.- idea of the day-home of the children.
They should have the means of social and
intellectual enjoyrnent provided as religious-
ly as the birch lias been in the past. It is
a shame, a disgrace, the way in whichi chil-
dren are huddled, tortured and snîothered
in tnost of our schools even yet-.-di'rt oli
the floors, dirt on the doors and wvalls, duft,
on the desks, dust on the sis, on the mnapÈ,
the windows-outhouses exposed often, and
oftexa unfit to use, play ground unsuitable,
often muddy, uneven, exposed-no shiade
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trees, no play shed-nothing but dreary,
tiresome days, theirs at schoot.

And why shouid flot the first question
be, IlHow shal! we secure a good teacner
for the iongest time ?" A good teacher is
wvorth his iveight every ycai in silver, if rot
in gold. A good saiary and a good home
void niake it easy as a general thing to

get and keep Flici a man.
But we must flot iengthien our remiarks.

Eduication shouid uiot be a peradvtaature.
A definite end-the thorough and universai
cducation of the rising generation-with
the necessary means, should be made sure,
so fir as these are at the disposai of the
country.

P. S. The nuniber froni counties, cities,
towvns and villages w-ho' en/ereti ail colleges,
High Schools, and Private Schools in'i871,
wvas 16,o0o, or about 3 per cent. of the
county population ; so that if wve suppose
two-thirds of these to be county pupils, and
tivo-thirds of those to attend regularly, we
hav'e stili under 1 7 per cent. likely to be
thoroughly grounded in cdi, 2ation.

Th1e conclus'on, however startling, and-
hiowever unlooked for, must therefore be
faced : We are expending ail, or nearly ai
our energies on less than half.of our popu-
lation, and the rest are growi.ng up inl ig-
norance, and prelparing a harvest of crime
and sharne for our country.

A LEAF FROM MY INSPECTOR'S BOOK.

NO. 3.-BY A PUBLIC SCHOOL INSPECTOR.

The last visit recorded wvas a Winter one, to decide. IlWeli, this must be the schocil
to M-r. W -'s school in the Township bouse after ail, and I am giad of it, for the
of L-. If I rememnber right, I said oid house wvas not quit e as good as my
something about jingling sleiglibells, and stable."
buiffalo robes, and fur cap, and home-made iWeil, we drove on, Ebony and I. No
miâts, &-Sc. I believe too, that Ebony ivas fur cap or buffalo robe required. No
the good liorse that, unlike a great miany sleigh belis )r homie-mnade mâits. The
horses, iiked so avel to be driven. WelI, lie whirring of buggy avheels and the iively
did like a good drive, and hie knew as well music oÎ the birds bler.ded with the buz-
as I did myseif when we carne to a zing of insects. The trees were in deepest
school bouse. Somnetirnes this year hie Nvas foliage, and, at hiaif past eigbt in the morn-
a littie puzzled, on account of the inany ing, as we giided along, snifing the fresh
changes that took place. Wlien we drove breeze froni the wcst, even the Most lux-
iip to the bouse, (or rather iii front of whiere 'urous of inonarclis rnight hiave envied our
the house stood,) describcd in rny first a-isit, enjoyrnent. Enjoyment 1 Where anything
he avas in doubt avhether to go on, or to like it? Not in the palace of royalty, for
stand. He seerned discussing the miatter "uneasy lies the head that wears the crown."'
oi'er in his own mmid. " Why, this can't 1Not among the treasures of the miliionaire;
be the old school house, with its diiapidated for riches may take to theni aings and fly,
roof and clapboards, and litter strewn yard? away. Not in the festive throng; for that-
This is a magnificent brick bouse, like a is "lbut the joy-the Jeverish joy of mirthi
church or some public hall. There must and ,Yine.» Health and fresh air, and a.
be a mistake som-ewhere." But on being good conscience are more than aih. And
driven up to the fence he at once seerned ,these we had, (we assume it on the part of
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Ebony,inspiteof thiepsychologiýts,)aindthese
made the drive l)leasant, and the lovely
scene arotind us a mirror of the great Spirit's
bouinty.

WTeIl, this time we are going to Mr.
W-'s sehool again. And scarcelv
had we reverted mentally to our former
visit, to the order and discipline. of the
sehool, to the very excellent manner in

appointrnent to you if they didn't do some-
thing."

The teacher hiad the saine clhecrful,
pleasant manner that 1 noticed on i;'
former visit, and lie niioved around the
rooni as if hie lhad no fear but i:- scholars
would not only do their best, but acquiit
thiemistlves well. They too looked quite
at case. Thlere wcre no traces of dread or

whichi he conduicted lus classes, to the féar on thieir couintenances, but calmly, yet
pleasant exercise we had in Geography, attentively they awvaited orders for wliatever
when Ebony pulled up just at the place we exercise igi1ht bc required.
started from. whien I reported miy last visit. "I -Lave you got an A B3 C class ?" 1

Ebony being made secure, I took a hiur- asked. IIIf so, let us hiear whiat the)? can

ried look over the school yard, and sawv do first."
that everything ivas neat and tidy. Thli "lAn A B C class," said the teacher.

wood wvas piled iup neatly in one corner, "No. iMy scliolars alivays know their let-

tiiere ivas no litter of any kind promiscu1- ters before thcy corne here. I have a

ously strewed arouind. I saw also that a class, howver, in the First Part of the First

number of shade trees hadl been plantçd. in Book. You can hear themi if you lk.

Spring, and that the girls hiad, very neatly, "Let us have thern," I replied.

arranged sonie flower beds, and that, even "First class-Sta-nd-Ot---Forward."
now, there were indications of rose buds, And quietly and orderly fine bright eyed

verbenas, and balsanîs. I noticed that the littie boys and girls came forward and stood

wvindows of tlF- sclhool' bouse were lowered in linc, erect wvith hands behind their

from the top, as well ,-- r-_i ;ed from below, backs.
and that, in ail leîhc when I entered, ciI teeach this class," said the teacher, "en-

the inside would be just " freshi as it wvas tirely from tablet lessons.-" And brir1ging

outside. out of its place a large card their attention

I knocked at the door, as formerly, and was invited to the lesson for the day.

had flot long to wait.
"lGood momning, Sir, glad to sec you, After the lesson was over the teacher

M.-," said the teacher. oefore I could told me that this class use their book on

have given him thue usual saluitition. their seats, and are expected to print a cer-
tai 1uoe ol 1ou for~I U~

i suppose you were exp)ecLiIJ nile,
fzaid I, 1w'hen you SQ -eadily recognized
me.''

",Well, ixirtly so, I hecard youi werc at
Mr. B-'s school last îvcek, and thouglit
you would soon be paying, Ile a visit
too."

IlWell, how have you got along since niy
last vist? Have these boys and girls been
busy and good ?-

"iOh, pretty fair," said the teachier. Il I
told them you would be expecting to see
some progress, and it would be a great dis-

Sonictirnes they are reqii;.ed to bring their
siates to the class, with certain portions of
the lesson 1)rinted as well as they can.

Tl'liy are tht-n pronîoted according to
the- ment of the wokdonc. He told nie
that lie never requircd theni to reniain in
school more th'2n an hour at a tirne. As
soon as thcv h.id recited their lessons, and
done certain other prescribed work,
tht-y were allowed a recess, and thes- ne-
cesses wene 50 mianaged as, to permit thei
at least half the- day for recreation. By
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this method lie assured mie thie--. health wvas
better, they actually Iearned more, and feit
the restra ints of the sebool-rooni niuchi less.
This plan I cornmended very bigbly. I
assured him. that, so far as 1 ivas concerned,
and so far as my experience cnablkd me to
judge, such a systeni ini ail our sehools
would do much more for education, and
wvould suhserve the interests of the scholars
themciiýCves mn every way better than the
prison discipline so conirnon iii former

I observed also that iii the recitation of

their lesson great care was taken to have

cadi pupil associate itdc<s with w<or-ds.
iWiîenever a newv word occurred ther..va
a short pause in the wvork-the class stop-
pin; to have it explaîned. Sometirmes the
teacher asked theni to use that word in
some familiar sentence. In this way I no-
ticed that their wvork was intelligently done,
and that frorn the very start, every newv
word they acquired wvas made to do ser-
iice in their vocabulary. Their attention
was a1so called to Nvords of sirnilar sound
but differently spelled. For instance, " to "
and " two, ""there " and " thieir."* l'hen,
when it appeared chat every word in the
lesson wvas thoroughly comprehended, tbey
were required to read it aloud. And here
it was that the greatest skill wvas displayed.
Indeed, it is just at thus p)oint that so mnany

teachers fai. lI hey try to teach a seholar
to read a lesson before hie knows accurately
and thoroughly every word in tic lessoi.
The effect of this is to lead to staimnng,
hesitancy, drawlimig, nîonotony, &c. But

leta chlarknivevery word in the les-
son, let imii grasp 01 idea to wbici hie

«Mnts to give uttu.rance, arnd n<lurc wvill do
the rest. Children always, iii conversation
with cachi other, eniphasîze or inflect cor-
rectly. It is intuitive to do so. And Nvhy
it is so seldom found anion, scb olars iii our
Public Schools is because nature has been
disavowed and a cramnped artificiality set up1
in bier place. Noiv, even in thc ver), first

lessons in the book, I noticed Mr. Wm-
always required bis schiolars to use proper
inflections. WVhen reading " Is it an ox,"
they were neyer alloived to drawvl out, " Is
-it-an--ox," naming eachi word as if it
liad no connection w'ith any other word,
and j'naintaining the saine pitchi and
tone of voice throughout, but the words
were repeated as a full sentence, and the
proper inflection given. l'he cffe~ct of this
uipon bis class ivas that thecir intellects were
istirred up ; they read intelligently and nat-
urally, and ivhen they 'were advanced to,
the other Readers there w-as notbing to do
but to guard against tlic formation of bad
bhabits.

In regard to spel;ing I wvas told that it
wvas usiially left tili the scholars had leariied
to read. Indeed, they were expected to learn
to spell pretty niuch themselves whien wvrit-
ing words upon their slates. In no :-n-
stance, however, did M.\r. W - ask bis
scbolirs to siieli indivîdual wvords. Short
phrases were always given, and words
51)elled in thieir naiural relation to each
other, tbe phlrase being repeated by the
scholar before being spelled. I noticed
also that the phrases were read by the
teacher in the proper tone and inflection,
and required to be sinîularly repeated by
the sclbolar. If a rising inflection was re
quired, it was used, and so with other in-
flections. I perceived at once the advan-
tage of this, and confessed myself indebted
to Mr. W--for this additional idea to
my own stock of information in regard to,
educational matters. Wbien scholars are
thus trained to inflccti'on tbey find no dif-
ficulty iii eontrolling their voices, and there-
fore they succeed far better in reading, sonie
of the more difficult: exercises mn the ad-
vancW. Readers.

I found also tint in~ ail Mr. W '
classes there wvas the saine clearness of in-
flection and gracefuilness of style. There
was loudness witLout vociferation ; rapidity
without indistinctness, and clearness of em-
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phl-sis withotan artificial rnannerism. Ail otherlplans tiiat may enable sohola-rs to get
this Mr. W-- told me was the resuit of a knowledge of words, and in a sort of
attention to his First and Second Readers. struggling way to get through their reading

To those w~ho peus the pages of the lessons. But there can be no plan adop.
ONTARID T."EACH:R'. %e would commend ted that wiIl combine the intellectual with
the suggestions throwii out by our report of! the artifici.:1'-thie real training of the mimd
Mr. WV-'s sehool. We are satisfied no wvith the acquisition of knowledge, so well
other course will produce cqually satisfac- as the systemn above described.
tory resuits. NXo dou)tbt there may be

IGH VS. PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

BY SANIVLL %;'IODS, E-!Q., 3,. -'., HEAD IMASTER KINGSTON COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

The readers of the _7., nal of Educ-a- Nowv let us examine the natural resuits of
fion for Ontario must have c. ien been this. And to do this more effectually and
struck with the unifobrmity of plan perv'ad- to pave uhe way for our arguments, we beg
ing it iti exalting the Public Schools of the to adduce a few publishied oliservations of
Province, and unnecessarily depý. ssing tiie tb - High Schiool Inspectors. In the au.
Higyh Schools, and it is on behaif of the r-uaI Report fu; 187 1, Append;x A. p. 6,
latter tha.-t a few vords are now to be of- w~e find the following remarks illustraing
fered. And thiese shail bc of such a nature the manner in which Arithmetic is taught:
that it is hopeci they ivili enable the public

to fnn -,ore<,eéra an corec esimae lI cclI the schools the following qu-s-
to orma oregeera ad crrct stmat Itions, among o' _:5, were pro1)osed:

of'the particular sphere of cachi, and of tie IlMy purse and money toguther are Nvorth
mariner in which each performs the wýork $48.6o;- the mnoney is eleven timies the val-
assigned to it. ue -)f the purse :w-bat is the purse worth?"

It m1ay be as well to start %withl dus prmn- 'An airmst ontte tenth of its rnumbner in
ciple, which is now attenipted to be acted sfstbte tehofisemieriits second battle, and then hiad 61,200 Men
upon, that Public School pupils as soon as leit;- how xnany mc.i fornied the army a
thev have comupleted the first four first? It wyili, l)Crhal)5, harffly bc 1)cheved

Form oftheprccried crriulu ar atthat more than ninet--five per cent. of the

once rtElox d into the LUhSchoolb, and, pupils in the High Schools failed in tht
first question, and a mnuch larger pc-centage

is In 187 1 there were 11o less tl:an1 60 failed in the second !Here are . cime of
Union Schools, %ve inay lxý sure very few the records. In a school of 21 puiis
pupil's aixwc -ta~ d~t IrUrI %Vcre aiiowved lit ier question sulvcd ; in one of 25,

to remiain In Ille Public khool I)epartiment. netc usini neo 3 ete;r
Nowv the pro portion of pu pils aucntling the o)nt of 32, oile solved the first question; ià

Hi-hSchols urin z8i, fr tat i t¶ one oi -r, neither question solved ; in one
HighScholsdurng S;ifortha istheof 6o, neitl]er solved; iii on±e of 2j, neithez

last report availab!e, is as one to 6o in chý i solved ; inone of ý, one solvedbotb; mnou
Public Schools, or one out of every sixty Of 4 3 , ont, solved botIu, in one Qf 84,. .ODe.

pupils attermding tl.e Public Schools enters solved the first; î-~ ole Of 120 (Prese?9
theHig SJiol ailialy. e re aféinten sol% ed the first, and three the -eo~
theHig Seoolanmualy. Ve re afe~flin one )f 72, five solved the first, ai ohe'

saying that the proportion is about correct the secand ; in one of about i 2o. tweflty-
for nearly the whole Province, urne solved the first, and one the se-zond.
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No'«, wilh ail due respect to everyb-y C'-*%n onec moment, or the H-ighl School,
concerned, the simple truth here is, that w'hich by tak-'ing- theni " with ail thecir irn-
any one of these questions shouid have perfections on their hieadl, and trying to
been donc ini any Public Schiool of the teach themn '«at they oughit to have known
province long hefore thé pupil '«as far before they '«ere permitted to rise fromi
enotiVh] advanced to enter a High School, forni to fora in a state of chaotic ignorance,
anId uCbaefor the ignorance of the pu- in '«hicà they mnust reinain uniess somne
Dils is ritto be laid at the door of the change is made for the better ?
H-igha Schoo >1Master, but uipon those %'1Lo 1Our educational authorities are fast

areresonsbleforùw )reinil~ary educa- forcing oui- Public an-d other school.s intoa

toof the pup;lils. 1 mnay be met here state of mediocrity, such as ivili require
with the objection "Why take the pupil ages to undo the damnage of the present
into the Highi School if lie caniiot do such hour. The young children are forced into
work ?" The simple answer is that he subjects which they cannot understand, and
mighit have remaîncd in the Public School are so perplexed with the continuous round
for years, and his advancement would flot of different subjects that they have no time
have lbeen one '«hit better. The truth is to master the details of any one. Go into
that the Public Schools are flot doing the oui- Public Schools, and take up a Fourth
work they are supposed to be performing, book, and sk any ciass -;n it to speil words,
and the best proof of this is found in the flot of grammatical or technicai use, but
fact that the fi-st really thorough examina- the plain pronouns, and nouns, and verbs
fion-made, viz .at the entrance examina- of every day occurrence, and you '«iii soon
t:ion for the High Schocl, painfuily discloses see the '-cýauty of compelling pupils io
that superficiality and general haziness of study Geography and History before they
ide4s are the prednminant characteristics of know either the form or nieaning of any
nearly everý p- )l>î 'ho presents himseif for single terni they cmploy. There is no royal
the, ordeal. road to spelling, much le!zs t,) Grammar,

Take another il!-astrative extract fron' and that systemn is rotten to 'he core which
P. 9. compels pupils to delve into Grammar,

As soon as the new Schooi Act became Geography, Hiçtory, Christian -Moi-ais,
laiv, the Inspector received instructions Chemistry, and Botany before they have
from the Department to appiy nith greater time to, fami.iiliarize themselves 111ùh the
stnictness the old i-ethod and standard, un- simple élements of every educationi, the
til they shouid be superseded by thé C om admaenso orsi nysml
Just on-e change w-as miade, but that '«as osanmeîD fwrdinnyipl
fouinc a.lsuficient: th arsing, iiistead of sentence.
being given orally, '«as exacted in writing. Stili anMOther extract frorn p. 3. The In-
Th-, effect '«as niost reinai-kable. About spectors, aftei- very abiy lay-ing doi-n the
one-h..i of the candfidates Iîre..eiîted to tii 'Dprce
Inspector as fi-, subjects !'Or Hligli School ciîaracteristics of good readingp- ce
tuition '«cie found, to a lamientable extent, thus
incapiable of spcîîing correctly ini 'riting- ' hat these things are heard in the gener-
whatever they may have b-ei able to do ality of Public Schools none '«iii be fottnd
oraliy---ords certainiy flot arnongst the to affii-m. On thîe contrary, the montone of
moarst difilcult in the languag-e, more par the primaxy school-rooms, '«here most care-
ticularly those very ternis of gi-anma- wnîch ful attention and exquisite skill are essen-
were alimost every day in their nîouths. tial to the right cultivation of the plastic

Here again, '«ho is at fault, ilhe Public organs of speech, and their accessories-
the hard, ietallic tone, the iniperfect enun-

Sohool which can permuit.; pupils in such a ciation, the utter inflexibiiity of the voice
state of absurd ignc nce to i-e- *ain so, for , have become proverbial.
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It needs no stronger language than this
to state the Hierculean task laid before the
I-Iigh School -Master. He gets a pupil,
-nith a stilted, unnatural tone, and -braviing,
groping bis wvay over a lesson hie has neyer
studied, and sturnbling over, aiid spelling
every second word. '-e endeavors to
make himn understauid some of the princi-
pIes of good reading. But hie mighit as
well seek to lave the vasty deep withi a
ladie as to indoctrinate that boy or girl wvith
correct pninciples of elocution. And why ?
Because hie bas flot been trained to con-
sider reading anything more than a lazy
niethod for himiseif and ail around imi to
enjoy a littie relaxation fromi stemner du-
ties. I use the wvord "sterner"' in the
bo/'s meaning, for nîo class is capable of
requiring more difficult work, cither from
master er pupil, than the correct rendering
of a passage froni any book wvhatever. 'l'le
pupil niay be able to mumble it over., lie
inay "lmmd bis stops,> an awful pre-
requisite, but if you ask hiim the question
put to thiQ Ethiopian Eunuch eighteen hun-
dred )-ears ago, rigbtly answered it would be
in the same words, IIHow can 1, except
some mi guide nie?" I3oth master and
boy might be equally astonished to find
that there are "lstops " where the ingenuity
of punctuators bias neyer dared to place
them. Both mighlt equally gaze ina amaze-
mnent at you, were you to tell theni, as every
word lias one syllable uipon which the
primary accent must fal, so every se-
tence has one emphatic wvord which, ornit-
ted, spoils sense, taste, and p)erception.
Both niight think you deniented, ivere vou
to tell thena tint any simple question of
three Nvords is capable of six different
meanings, according as the empliasis or in-
tonatiorn is varied. And so the matter
<rocs on. 'l'lie pupil knows nothîing, and
tl,,e iîîaster is too often too lazy, carelesss, or

one particle of that fine sensibility which
every master ought to feel in teaching that
noblest of ail studies :the proper rendering
of the Il Nords that breathe and thouglits
that burn."

'l'lie I-ighl School Master bias this prob-
lemi set before him. H-e gets a boy wbo
knows xiothiiîg oî reading, unless as a

mat ter of rout.ine, who does not know a
rising froni a fallingy inflection, nor the use
of either, who does flot knoiw perhaps the
elemients of ail vocal souinds, who forg(,ets
that words are simiplv representative char-
acters, and who miost certainly does flot
know thiat they are the dry toues to which
bis breath must give lifc and animation.
Into this mind, thus worse than diseased,
lie lias to instil prpe thoughts, lie must
undo what hiad better neyer been done, he
mîust Yvork, and labor andi toil Il tilI the
heart grows sic], and t.he brain benumbed,»
and then hie is just able to say: "I1 have
simiply commrnnced. 1 have cleared awvay

the rubbish, but to do more is beyond rny

pover. If 1 had " caught you young," I
miglit have donc something for you, but as
it is, I have laid the foundation on correct
principles, and ht is for you to complete the
work."

1l have exaniined the 5tate of the entrants
irito the High Sebools in the subjects of

Arithmetic, Spelling and Reading, but there
is still one subject about whicli I wvould
fain wish somiething better could be said.
But lit bias been hield as the crucial test, for
nearly ten yeais, of the proper qualification
for adiutance, and to omit it would be a
gri evous wrong. If there is any one sub-
jectmore than another calcuiated to interest

pul)ils it is the btu(ly of English Graninar,
and yet every mani who %vislies to raise a
laughl at the e xI)Cfl5 of our I-igh Schools
can fiuid a fruitful therne ira that very stiW
ject. 1 flCC(7 .,ot apcal to, any Inspector

ignorant to pa any attelîtioli to the pl- for spucxinens, for e\-ury Il 1-h Scbiool mau-:
palile blneswliciî stare liimi in the face. ter ira (ntariô kvows the state ira wbicli he

and mîust grmre upoiî bis cars, If lie posseses finds inc-tc'ahlis of ail lis future ornanentsl
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of the flock. The j/ouir;al of Edztcatioii Grammar. The pedant in the tale wvas as-
ini a late issue gave some spicy examples, tonished to find that the rustie could out-
and credited them as specimens of Highi fence him in argument, although the poor
Schiool teaching. 1 by no means intend to man knew not a major from a minor
say that ail the sehools in ,lhe country are premise, -nd Y.as equally ignorant of the
blessed wvith masters who can teach such a sorites and the enthymeme ; and yet, in
subject successfully, for I know that such a view of such a state of affairs, we persist in
staternent would be far wvide of the mark. crammring the minds of boys- and girls of
But 1 do say that considering the state in tender years with a mass of abstract defini-
whichi the youths are wvhen adrnitted to the tions, without even attempting to show
Schoo!s, the wonder is, not that they can themn w-hat the real thing is ; whereas, if the
,.,K anything out of themn, but that they proper method wvere pursued, everyone
do so Much. could be taughit Grammar and analysis by

Grammar is a subject capable of being the use of his reasoiiing faculties, and flot
taughit to even the youngest chiîd who can as at present, by the aid of memory alone.
cotuprehend a simple idea, and yet how W~e do not wvonder that pupils regard
Cornes it that it is so miuch negiected ? Gramfmar with terror, n-len it lias been the
Sirnply frorn the wrong niethod invariably Vile instrument in the hands of unskillful
-adopted of teaching this niost invaluable workmien of disgustiuig thern with the very
subject. Every Highl School IMaster can name of it. I have thus passed in review
tell you that the boys presented to hirn for tlue four principal subjects of the entrance
entrance can give you, neariy alwvays, every examination, and appeal to every muan at
definition in the Gramimar, but when they ail acquainted with. our schools if 1 have
have- donc that, their powers of ratiocina- not given a fair statement of the real facts
lion are prne. They can tell you quite in the case. Things being in such a state
easily the accidents of nounis and verbs, at the entrance, is it any wvonder that our
and define thenu, but ask thenu to give yo High. Schools, in many cases, make such a
an eNample of a common noua, and yo poor exhibition ? The whole ground has
are met wvith a vacant stare. As], thera to to be trodden again, the %woik that ougbt
give you a simple adjective, and they ivill to, have been donc at the Public School is
perhaps cite the tirne honored statement, unjustly thrust upon the overtaxed High
"A good boy:" Ask, themn whîch, of the School Master, and hie is made to bear not
three is the adjective, and )-ou are beyond only the blarne which mnay attach to his
their depth. And as to their ability tO owrn deficiencies, but the odiurn tha t
comprehiend or cite an exampie of a vet properiy 14elongs co the elenuentary schools,
iwhy the very thing is I)rel)o-terous. And whichi have so inefficiently performed their
wvhi so ? Because they have never s0 uwOrk.
leamed. And yet, if a beginning hiad been The ternis of contcnipt in whichi many of
made Nvithout any text book, if they had orHighi Schools are nientioned is thus un-
been told in simple language that any word deserved by theni, and should flot by any
that denotes a "thi*g" is a nouin, and liad imeans be cast ul)of thein. It is not in the
then been asked to point to a "thiingy" and lower fornus whiere a just estim-ate can be
fluwne il, ail -,ould have becn 'vell. \Vc gained of High Scliool work, nor ought the
breathe, the blood flows throughi our vcins, Imaster to be he]d entire]y responsible for
1ý1e food nourishes our svstcni, and we niay that which does flot p1)rly corne under
~Irit be ie to tell why suich îthings are so, his supervision. Buit it %vill be noticed by
ind it shouid bce sonietling similar 'vith ai «vho have ever l)erused any remark-s-
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mnade upon the High SC-'-oois in certain
quarters, that no exception is cver made,
and one or tw'o extreme cases are hield up
as exami)les fromi ivhich to judge the
whole. Nothing can be more unjust
nothing so annoy ing to the mnany excellent
men who, amnid trials greater than one
would suppose w~as p)ossible for a human
beimng to survive, stili labor on at their daiiy
task. MNe cani point to the miatriculation
examination in our coîleges, and there sec
thiat more than fouir-fifthis of the honor muen
in our Universities are ex-l)upils of those
sehools which are invariably ranked as "un-
satisfactory " and " in a wretched state."
We cani point to a Gilchrist scholarship
tvwice in succession, hield by High School
b~oys, and we cani cali our traducers to visit
the leading classes in our better schools,
and ask them to, judge for themselves as
to the quality of the work that is daily
going on around us, and which they will
flot see, or if they dIo it is with a side-long
glance.

W'hat is wanted is a just appreciation of
the merits of the schools, a more charitable
regard for the almost insuperable difficuil-
ties to, be enco'.antered, and a nicer dis-
tinction in awarding praise and blame
where each rnay be justly deserved.
. I do not for one moment argue that ail

our H-igh Schools are in a saÉ,f4actory con-
dition. I know soine of thein to be fair
otherwise, but this 1 do most positively
state, that as a body they wvili compare
favorablil, aye more than favorably, with
the Public Schools iii the cliaracter and ex-
tent of the teachings wvhich fall within
the proper sphere of each. And yet, in ail
publishcd reports, the Public .aSchools are
lauded as bein-g very models of everything
that is to be desired, and their more imn-
portant brethren are either siightingly nýjen-
tioned, oi condeiiiied as mereiy testation
experiments, the success or failure of which
is a matter of no importance.

But they are flot yet without hope.

Thiere are nowv three Inspectors of High
Sehiools appointed, and it is iinderstood
that they are to miake an inspection of the
Pulilc Schools situated in the cities and
towns where there are Hi-gh Sehools. Tlhis
NvilI n)ake ail cicar, and we confidently
awvait the verdict, with the full assurance
that it wiii t, Îound that wherc the Public
Sehiools are wve11 anci efficiently taught,
Nv'here they do their duty as it oughit to be

jdone, there the High Schoo]s ivill bc found
not lackinig in their peculiar sphere of dutv,
and if this shall b2 the resuit, the biame
Nvill then be saddied uI)Of the proper
shoulders, and we shall hear less of the
carping criticisin which is doing a positive
injury to every High School in the Province.

B3ut before any reai tangible good cani ensue
there must be a vital change in the curri.
culumn. The iaw now requires twvo mas.
ters in each High School, and havirig donc
this much it lays upon them an amount of
work ivhich they cannot do.. The cui
culum must be cut down, useless subjects
lopped off, and more time given for the
study of our own glorious mother tongue.
There are depths of wisdom to be got from
the study of our British classics, wvhichi are
now a sealed book for our High Schoos,

fa uwighing the mere smatteringr ihich
cani bc given on some of the subjects
which are p)ut on our curriculum under ,
senseless idea tha,-t a boy of twelve or four-
teen years can be made a vast reservoir
into which the accumulated wisdom of
Theology, 'Morality, Philosophy, and the
ivhoie circle of the sciences can bc pumnped
Thiere is a limit to a vouthful mind's exer-
tions, and that limiit is casily asc..ertainable,
and none but mere theorizers and dreamers
would ever expect good to resuilt from such
a jufl-1l)le of' disconnectecj ide-as forced upon
a mmid flot strong enough to apprecie
much iess comprehend them. Accuracy
in three or four subjects is worth more in
a real education than ahl the bootless at-
tempts to, make our chiidren encycop-
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dias of the arts and sciences, and polygiots to ouir sehiool liw, thai- froin conversationS
of even greater capacity th-tn Ade!tîiig or withi others îvho have had the saine ex-
Cardinal Mezzoranti. preeand if this article will serve in any

1 have endeavored [)laiiiIy and clearly to way to correct soefalse impressions, sed-
set before thec readleis of the (0xr,\aî( 1u1ous!5y in('u!cated bv those ivhose business
'rr,ic1Eî" the (lificuilties attending our it is to inforni thcinSeIv-,S thoï-oug]îly of hic
l-Ii Sehools. 1ilspci~k froin a soînew'hat %yho:lc suibject bcfore atentii ( speak
e.xtcnded knowlcdgo, dcr 'Ll nlot less froni c<w catJuier<i, it w-ill have nsvrdthc oniy
actuil contact m'ith th2(ifficult :s incidentprsei ienctosxcv.

SE LEÀC TIO NS.

ME'lHOl)S 0F CONI)UCTlING -RElIATIONS.

'Ne have long i)een satisfied that the suc-
cess of teachers, as a class, woiild be miuch
increased by a carefuil study of the subject
of class management. There are miany
teachers who can give no good or satisfac-
tory reason for uisingT one inethod of con-
ducting recitations rather than another.
The truth of this rernark has beeii fully at-
tested whienever teachers have been cailed
upon by examiners to state in wvriting thc
comparative mnerits of different methods.
"Tiese things being so," it occurs to uis

that a systeniatic presentation of the prin-
cipal advantages and disadvantages of the
consecuitive and proniiscuious methods of
cailing on pulpils to recite, may be of assis-
tance to somne of ouir readers.

I. '['UE Cox TIrVE M H

'lhle first advantage of the consecuitive or
";turn" rethod is its rapf li. As the pli-
1ils recite in turn, no tinie is lost in de-
signating the pupil wlho is to recite, and as
eachi pupil knows jiist îvhen he is to be
cailed on, he is prepared to recite proIiiItIy.
1t is truc: that when the promisciiouis
inethod is skillftuliy uised, each puipil is
obiiged to l)e ready to respond, but the
possibility that lie nia)' no)t be called on,
causes, as a rule, somne hiesîtation. 11n the
turn. inethod the pupil's recitîng is a JCl -
tain/j', and hence he is not onlv iipon the
alert, buit is ready to proceed. ltxlerinlent
shows conclusively that more questions can
be asked and answered ini a given time

%Vhen the consecuitive method is uised than
whnpupils are cailed on promiiscuouisly.

The consecuitive rnethod is eas ' Jor M/e
leac&er. lIt relieves him froni the niecessity
of selecting and designating the pupils to
recite, and hence bis labor (not including
the imparting of instruction) is reduced to
asking questions or assigning topics and
the deternîining of ilie correctness of the
reciting of the pupils. 'l'le recitation pro-
ceeds as mnechanically as c!ock,-work.

A third advantage of the consecutive
mietlîod is the fact that ai I/w upils Itazeae

(/pr~mI ?/' ;-eci/ijý,. No papi! is oniitted.
if dt class is too large to p)ermit ail to re-
cite at Pny recitition, the* next dav takes
up the ivork at the proper puipil, and thuis
al] are cailed on in duie tinie, and ail have
an equal opportunîty of reciting. Thii [ast
reiiark may not he mrue, ~f tlie miembers of
the ciass do flot take their places froni day
to day in a fixcdl or regular order. 'Ple
iportai1cc of this advantage ivili he con-

sidered in connection with the proiniscuous
method.

'l'le chief disad van tige of the cousecu-
tive nîethod isisJi/r, / ncs//cicose
an<li zenizcrsa/ a/cn '. 'l'lie papi! reciting
and the one wvho has the nei~zr, nust
give atttention, ou ht thers zire not
obliged to do so. \Xhen the ppsnear
thMe head of the cIlîss are recit:îg. those
near the foot nîay be tiniking, of thec next
holiday. As soon as a puipil. !as recited,
he may go a fishing inentaliy anti! his
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11turn" cornes again. A skillful teacher niay,
of course, so interest lis class as to secure
close and undivided attention, but this is
flot a resuit of the consecutive niethod. The
attention is secured not in consequence of
but in spite of it.

A second disadvantage of the tumn
niethod is the fact that itprmit a partial
prebaration of M/e lesson. The pupil near
the foot of the class is tempted to negiect
the part of the lesson whici 'viii be recited
by the pupils near thc hiead, and vice versa.
Wýýhen the oid plan of having pupils -cad
one "gverse" cach prevaiied, iîîany pul)ils
counteçi tlîe verses, and studied only the
one whichi they would read. As a gencral
mule, pupils nill study most faithfully that
p)ortion of the lesson whichi they expect to,
recite, and the turiin ethod permits this
expectation. T1his defect mnay be obviated
by assigning questions and topics in a
différent ordcr fronu that in the text-book,
ar 1i mucli more easily by hiaving the cl-tation begin frona day to day at difer-
ent places in thc class. If the third pupil
lcgins the recitation one day, the tentli the
next day, the sixth the next day, and so on,
no pupil, mvhcn 1)reparing the lesson, can
even guess what p)ortion of it ivili. fail to
him to recite, and hence lie is only sý Ce
when lie h.as prepared the Nvhole lesson.Many teachers whlo use the consecuitive
niethod, have never thouglit of this simple
inieans of corrccting the obvious and oftcn
serious defect above referred to.

Another d isadvantage r)f the consecutive
niethod is thc fact that it ?rerents t/e mnost
t/w roîgh testi;zg of Mie pzq5il's preparation.
T1he portion of tlic lesson îvhich faits to a
pupil by turn, may be the very portion
which ilit be least profitable for lhiin to re-
cite. Hie rnay be able to recite this Nvel1,
and yet the teacher may know that hie bas
flot faithfuily sudied or does flot cleariy
understand another portion. The revolv,,ing
recitation i-ay bring to the idie pupil thc
only question or topic in the lesson which
hie can recite, and he niay thus be tempted
to trust to good (?) iuck next time. The
highest cfficiency of a recitation requires
that its tests be skitlfuily and wiscly distri-
buted.

Il. THE PRoMIscuous METHOD.

Thc promiscuous method of calling on
pupils to recite secures anzd holds t/ie at/cii-
!ion of ail thte pzqoils in thte class. This re-

suit depends somc'nhat on the skill of
thc teacher, but the method both perniits
and favors the highest success. When a
topie or question is announced, every pupil
is obliged to be on flic alert, as hie may be
dcsignated to, recite. Hie must also give
attention to thc pupil reciting, as, at any
nmoment, le nîay be cailed upon to correct
errors, supply omissions, or complete thc
recitation. Thc degree of attention given
to pupits reciting may be greatiy increased
by thc teacher's, frequently callirig on a pu-
pil to comlte the recitation of another,
taking it up 1)reciseiy at the rigît point.
This iîîay be done with great success in re-
citations in arithnietic, particularly in thc
oral solutions of mental probienis, also in
history, reading, and indeed in nearly ait
the branches. This advantage of the pro-
miscuous inetlîod is w'holty Io.t wvhen the
pupit to, recite is designatcd bejore the topic
is assigned. The reason is obvious. Thc
teacher should not even glance at the pupil
to be calted upon before assigning the
topic.

A second advantage of this method is
flhc fact that it ,îcessi/ates theprertino
t/te eu/ire lesson. No pupil knows what
part of the lession wviil fait to him; nor can
lie tell even after tIe recitation is begun.
Hie is liable to be cailed upon to recite
an), part of the tesson, and lus only safety
is to iîîake full preparatioli.

The proiiuiscuous iîîethod aiso, permits
a troip57- distribution of t/he recitation. The
tests can be tiîroin by the teacher just
where they Nvill prove most effective and do
thc mnost good. The idie pupil may bý
given full opportunity to showv thc resuits
of idieness ; the pupil wh'o wvas assisted ycs-
tcrday, nîay be calted upon to recite in re-
view; any want of attention may instantly
be corrccted, etc., etc. Tlîe recitation
may be nmade a thorough test.

As a resuit of the foregoing advantages,
tIc pronîiscuous metod makes thc recita-
tion afine mental drili-an excellent men.
tai gymnastic. The difference between it
and the consecutive method rnay be easily
shown. Suppose a class in arithmctic, con-
taining twenty pupils, solves tivcnty mental
problems in a recitation. By thc conse-
cutive method, as generally uscd, each
pupil solves one problem and he ûs obliged
to, soive but one. Hence the recitation
necessitates but twventy mental solutions.
By thc promiscuous metiîod each pupit is
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obliged to solve mentalty each of the
tîventy probtems, and hence the recitation
necessitates four /tundi-ed mental solutions.

The principal disadvantages of the pro-
miscuous anethod are as follows:

L. t is less raj5id than the consecutive
Imethod, tiîne being necessarity consumed
in designating the pupil to recite.

2. It is tiot sço casy for t/e teachize, as the
consecutive method. The increased atten-
tion and intcrest secured by it rnay, how-
ever, be more than an offset to flhc extra
labor involved in selecting the pupils to re-
cite.

~.It does flot give the pupils an equal
,eporÙuziiity of rcciting. This defect is most
sernous in large classes, the teacher being
liable to omit sonie of the pupils. We
have known classes in ivhich it often hap-
J penled that certain pupits did not have an
opportunity to recite for several successive
recitations. This almost invariably resuits
in a loss of interest on the part of tlic
omitted pupils, and a negleet of study.

peuipils will thoroughly prepare lessons
if there is even a strong t)robability that
ihey wvill îîot be called on to recite. Faithi-
fut sbtucy is miost certainly secuired w'hen
evtry recitation tests the tireparation of
each pupi1 in the class. Pupils are sonie-
timies ornitted purposely, this being most
likely to occur in certain schools 7c/ieiz visi
P'rs are f-cscnt, as in p)ublic examinationis.
Tlhe ternptation to cali on the brightest andci
best pupils on such occasions, is too strona
for inany wcak te-achers to resist.

4. It permits; ait iiloroj5cr distribution of
thue raditation. This disadvantage is similar
to the third, but it merits separate con-
sideration. Easy and superficial teachers
are apt not only to assign the greater por-
tion of the recitation to the brighter pupils,
but to assort their pupils according to the
nature of the topics or questions. The
difficuit questions are assîgned, it niay be
uinconsciously, to the best pupils, and the
easy tests arc given to, the duli and back-
ivard. A "Iseverely thorough>' teacher,
on the contrary, is liable to fit into the
habit of overnvhelming flic backward or
mentally feeble pupils wvith aIl the difficul-

tics of each tesson and most of the re-
citing.

Varlous devices have bcen resorted to
by teachers to obviate the last two defects
of the promiscuous rnethod. One of these
is to, put the naine or number of each
niember of the class on a sxrall card. The
cards are mixed thoroughly at each, recita-
tion, and the pupil to recite is selected by
the card drawrn or picked up by the teacher.
This plan works very well in advanced
classes with long recitations, and, especi.
ally, if the teacher freqluently takes a card
fromn those already drawn, thus hiolding the
attention of tiiose who hiave recited.

Another device is to put ail the numbers
of the menibers of the class on one card,
arrangirig the saine iii th , foiii of some ge-
oînetrical figure whichi wiJ permnit the cal-
lino, of the nuinbers on successive days ini
diferent orders. Wc have used this plan,
whichi, we believe, ire devised, withi great
satisfaction. It leaves the teacher free to
sit or stand during the recitation, to inove
about the roomi andl occup)y différent po-
sitions. When tme recitation closes, the
teacher knows îvhat pupils, if any, have
been ornitted, andi by frcquently calling on
plipils without referenice to the card, Ile
aýttention of ilic crtire c!2.ýs is hield.

1-ut the easiest plan o!' avicling the de-
fects of the conscclitive and prornascuous
niethods is M co.vzbilie tMe, by PCrniitiilzg
/'ujýils ta rccitc by t.vri c.rce/'/ -i'/lz ec tea cher
desiwfcs cznel/u'r 5pq5il. If these excep-
tbons are sufficiently nuniiierous, the atten-
tion of the ciass w'ilt be as universally held
as by the prorniscuous înethod.. The niiost
skiltful teacher of oral spelliig ;ve hiave
ever known, coînbined tliese înethods..
The words passed rapidly down ber class.
cxcept when she 1'thfrew " them to, othee
pupits, which was done so frequently and
skiltfulty that no pupil feit safe in taking
his eyc from lier. Whien the recitation
closed, every pupil had been tested, and
the poor spellers and the listless, idie, and
caretess had reccived special attention.
A little practice will enable any skitlfut
teacher to combine these inethods success-
futily.-National T1eac/zei-.
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EXA-MINATION QUESTIONS.

(ý%te give below as maiy as we cari find
space for of the questions at thé recent
County B3oard Examinations.)
ENGLIS11 GRAMMAR AND) LTYMUI.UV, 3RD

CLASS.

H/is mean and recent trade cas/, i;ulecad
an air of ridicule on bis elevation; but bis
birth could flot'be more obscure t/tai was
Mt of the greater p~art of his rivais, w/tho
were born of peasants and enlistedl in the
armny as private so/diiers.-GiuBoN.

i. Divide into propositions and analyze
the passage from Gibbon printed above.

2. Parse the eighit itaiicized words.
3. Write the plural of Cargo,. Potato,

.Attorney, Appendix, Deer, ýSoir, Die, Cry.
4. Give exampies of the différent methods

of forming the feminine of nouns.
5. Define Mood, Voice, Tense-, Case.
63. Which of the folio vring words are quai-

ifying ? AIl, Square, Composite, Kind,
Some, Handsome, Negative.

7. Give in full any six miles of syntax of
which the passage for analysis affords exam-
.pies, and connect thern with the words
-%which illustrate thenm.

8. Re-write the passage for analysis,
substituting a passive f1ormn for the active
t'ransitive verb.

t flaczzf, th.- rÉypc ~r, ~cr

No t knoving %v'hat possessed hini . that onie
k'iss

\Vas Leolin's onle stroilg rival upon earth;
Seconded, for my lady foilowed suit,
Seenied bope's returning rose: andl then

ensued
A Martiii's summer of biis faded love,
Or ordeal by kindness; after this
H -e seidorn crost his child without a sneer;
~The mother flowed in. shallower açriim.

onies;
Nzer one kindly smile, one kindly word;
Sa that the gentie mrature, shut from ail
Hler clia *ritable use, and face to face
With tiventy rnonths of silence, slowly lost,
Nor greatly cared to lose, her hold on life.
Last, some low fever, raging round to spy
The weakness of a people or a house,
Like files that haunt a wound, or iieer, oi

men,
Or aimost ail that is hun'bzg ie /turi-
Save Christ as we believe /zin-found the

girl
And fiung ber down upon a couch of fire,
Where, careless of the botisebold faces

7/Car,

And crying upon the narne of Leolin,
She, and with her the race of Aylmet

passed.
-li 2~n: Ailmei~ Fied.

-curring in the foilowing words accordingl i. Give the full syntactical parsing of the
to- thirteeni italicized 'vorcis.

(a) Their ineaning. J2. Divide the last nine verses into pro.
(b) Their drvto.positions, stating their kind and connection,

Education, Derivation, Implacable, En- and fully analyze them.
Eist, Spacious, Barrenness, Bishiopric, AVis- ,.Parse the italicized words in
don, Vendor, Purchaser, Slimy, Blackish, "Goid and silver are the miost Conven-
Refit, Concur, Coalesce, Curvature. ient metals to use as lotte>'."

i . Correct wvhcn necessary the speiling "There is nobody but I/inks youi/-sd.
,of the followving words : Blueish, Truely "Bread e;wztgh and /otaý-
Responsable, Capable, Allegator, Aliedge, 4. State clearly, givingf reasons, %-.hether
Cupola, Aintient, Beicive, Buigbar,, Etheo- you consider the italicized words ini the
pean, Heinous. Î'followving sentences nouns, adjectives or
ENGLISH GRAM'MAR AND ETYMOLOGY. SEC prntn

ONZ D LASS." Nearly ail were gone."
OND CASS."The oune is good, the other- bad.,"
Once Indeed, "T/it is my fatiier."

Warmed with bis wines, or taking pride in "Th e only good on earth j,:as pl easure,
ber, flot to foilow M/t ivas sin."

She looked so s7iweet, he kissed lier tenderly, "Ml lany are called."
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"The rule of the minaiy."
"Amid so many difficulties onie does flot

know what to do."
5. Point out grammatical peculiarities in

the following quotation:
"Pray find some cure or sinecure
To feed from superfluous taxes
A friend of ours-a poet: fewer
Have fiuttered tamer to the lure
Than he."

6. "lA verb is a word which makes an
assertion." Discuss the defects of this de-
finition.

7. What are the principal parts of (rave?,
stll, benÇ/it.

8. What prepositions should follow:
Glad, true, insinuate, intervene.

9. Give ekcamples of verbs of the strong,
and of verbs of the iveak, conjugation.

:o. Give examples of:
(a) Derivatives formed bymerelychanging

the radical vowel.
(b) Primitive words formed on the prin-

ciple of imitation.p
(c) Derivatives from, Dotos, /ioa'os, ?aos,

pingo, o/o or olesco, ?ifle7lo, fligo, arceo, tero,

ii. Derive: Where, ephemneral, alone,
before, river, rapturous, current, month,
pain, flood, generally, number, agency,
viscous, diabolical, azote, stenography,
pagoda, giving the etymological analysis
where you can.

ARITH'METIC AND MENSURATION. 2ND

CLASS.

i. Show that L. C. M. of two or more
fractions in lowest ternis, is the L. C. M. of
their numerators, divided by the G. C. M.
of the denominators ; and that their G. C.
M. is the G. C. M. of the numerators divided
by the L. C. M. of the denominators.

2. Find in grains the least weight that
can be expressed by an exact number of
ounces in both Troy and Avoirdupois

3Prove the rules for converting the
various kinds of decimals into vulgar frac-
tions.

Shew that, in converting a fraction in its
lowest terrus to a decimal, the resuit will be
a finite decimal, or a mixed circulating de-
Cima], or a pure circulating decimal, ac-
cording, as the denominator contains only
the factors of Io, other factors also, nzone of
sutch factors.

4. The officers of a regiment are .042
of its whole strength ; 5o privates are ad-
ded, and then the oficers are .040 of the
whole: Find the number of officers and
the entire number of men in the regiment
at flrst.

5. Prove the rules (without formulas) for
(i) Simple Interest, (2-) Discount, (3) Com-
pound Interest.

6. A man has capital which hie invests
to produce 5 %/ per annum ; every year ha
adds one-fourth of his inconie to, his or-
iginal investment: in how many years wvil1.
his inconie be three tumes what it was the
first year, given log. 2=.30I030, log. 3=
.4771--1 ?

7. Give complete explanations of the an-
alysis of the following questions: (i.) Ait
agent received $56 for selling grain on
commission Of 4 % ; find value of grain
so]d. (2.> A person receives $600 from an
8% bank dividend ; how much stock does
hie ovn ? (3.) Sold stock at a discount of
7 3-5 ths % and make a profit of 5 %; at what
rate of discount was the stock purchased ?
(4.) A shipment 0f flour was insured at
4M'6 to cover Y8 of its value, the premiumn
paid being $i.-2.5o; what was the flour
worth ?

8. My agent in Montreal sold a ship-
ment of flour at $8 a barrel on a commis-
Sion Of 3%; 1 then instruct hini to pur-
chase certain goods for me on a commis-
sion Of 2%; his ivhole commission was
$500 ; find howv many barrels of flour were
shipped.

9. Give analysis for (i) the different
cases of Profit and Loss ; (2) Partnership.

io. The ramn which feli during a certain
shower on a roof of a rectan gular building>.
135 feet long and 99 feet w'ide, filled a cis-
tern 8 feet long, 6 feet deep and 3 feet
broad; how many (long) tons of wvater feli.
during that shower on an adjoining field of

6acres ?
GEOGRAPHV. 2ND cLAsS.

i. Write down in order the namnes of
the principal rivers flowing into the North-
ern Pacific.

2. State accurately the position of Gon-
dar, Auckland, Sofala, Macao, Lak e Tchad,
Norfolk Island, M1ysore, Omaun, Jassy, the
Riesen Gebirge, Granada, Para.

3. Froin w hat parts of the world are -tin,
cloves, cinnamon, sandalWood, cocoa, -sul-
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phur, diamonds and alispice chiiefly ob-
tained ?

4. For w'hat mianufacturcs are Shieffield,
Lowell, Belfast, Valenciennes and Geneva
noted ?

5. Trace thie coui se of the Gauiges, Seille,
and Hudson, naingii dhe cbief towns on
their binks or in thieir basins, ind
the nmountains, L, or elevated
grounds w~hich formn the limiits of the terri-
tories whiich thiey drain.

6. Define the geogra -iicl p)osition and
political relations of Bairbadocs, Gibritar,
Gottland, Aiudorra, lIeI*ligolaild, Dominica,
Goa.

7. If a travelicr weetu go in a straighit
line froni Bornbay to Petkin, %%bat couritries,
mounitains and rivers would hie traverse ?

8. What are the nattural divisions of I-lin-
dostan ? Whiat: the political ?

9. Draw a map of Turkey in .ý\sia,
marking the position of Sinyrna, Trebizond,
Ateppu, Bagdad, Damascus and Jenusalem,
and the course of the 'rigris, Euphirates and
Jordan.

io. Why NNIll the Canadlan Pacific Rail-
road, running froin MNontreal te Victoria,
be shorter than the Amierican route froin
New York to San Francisco?

i i. A vessel leaves New York at noon,
May I7th, and reaches London at 6 a.m.,
on May 27th. How inany hours lias she
been at sea?

HISTORY. 3RD CLASS.

i. Under what circumistances did the
first Norman King obtain possession of the
English Throne ?

2. What ivas the iminiediate cause of
contention betwveen Thomnas a B3eckett and
Henry Il. ? Narrate Lrîefly the progress
of the quarrel, and its issue.

3. Give sorne account of the impeachi-
ment of the Earl of Strafford in the reign of
Charles I.

4. Give a brief accounit of the manner in
iyhich the Restoration of Charles Il. was
broughit about.

5. In whiat circumstancc, did Williamn of
Orange cail the A-,.emb1ly known as the
Convention ?

6. In the Declaration of Rights drawvn
up. by the Convention, -wlat wab declared ?

7. When was Arnerica discovered ? WVho
discovered Newfoundland? Who discov-
ered Canada? Naine the European Sover-
*,eigus. .who cornmibbiontd the expeditions,

by whichi America, Newfoundlland, anid
Canada respectively were cliscovered.

S. I)escribe the treatment w'hich Cartier-
received from the Indians at H-ochelaga.

9. Sketch the career of Champlain.
i . W'hiat led to the I3attle of M'\arathion?

Dy whomn were the ancient Babylonian antd
Ptrsian Empires respectively overthrowni?

11sTOroY. 2ND CLASS.

i. Give an accouint of thev U nited Eim-
p)ire Loyalists.

2.When, and under wvhat circumistir,
clid the Union of the Provinces of U î",er
and Lowver Canada take place ? Mention
soi-ne important features introduced inito tht
constitution of United Canada.

3. Sketch the history of Canada under
the Administration of Lord Elgin.

4. BY -whoma was the titie, Prince oi
WVales, first borne? WhVlat historical asso-
ciation connected wvith the miotto, Ici dieu?

5. Who wvas the first Englishi Sovereigu
of the House of Lancaster? And howv did
lie corne to the possession of the throne ?

6. IlThe great social feature of thie
period wvas the abolition of Villenage."
(Text-book). What wvas VillenageP At
wvhat period in English history wvas it finally
extinguished ? Notice the causes whiichi
gradually led to, its extinction.

7. Give an account of the impeachmnent
of the Earl of Strafford.

8. Give some accounit of the manner iii
which the Restoration of Charles II. ivas
brought about.

9. Give an accounit of the massacre of
Glencoe.

io. N'otice briefiy, important hiistorical
circumstances connected with the namles,
Leuctra, Arbela, Lutzen, Navanino.

EUcLID. 2ND CLASS.

NOTE.-Candidates who take only Book
I., will confine theinselves to the first eight
questions; those who take Books I. and
Il., will omit the first two questions.

i. If two angles of a triangle be equal to
one another, the sides also, which subtend,
or are opposite to, the equal angles, shall
be equal to one another.

2. If one side of a triangle be producedl,
the exterior angle shall be greater than
either of the interior opposite angles.

3. The opposite side, and angles of a
parallelogram are equal to one another.
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4. The complenients of the parallelo-
grains, which are about the diarneter of any
parallelograrn, are equal to one another.

5. To describe a square on a given
straight line.

6. Let A B3 C D) be a qluadrilateral figure
whose opposite angles A B C and A D C
are righit angles. Prove that, if A B bc
equal to A 1), C B and C D shall also bc
equal to one another.

7. If A 13 C 1) be a quadrilateral figure,
having the side A 13 parallel to te side C
D, the straight liue which joins the mniddle
points of A,' B and 1) C shall divide the
quadrilateral into two equal parts.

8. The straighit line, which joins the
mniddle points of two sides of a triangle, is
parallel to the base.

9. If a straighit li-e be divided into any
two parts, the square on the whole line is
equal to the squares oi- the tvo parts, to-
gether vith twice the rectangle contained
by the parts.

i o. In an obtuse angled triangle, is the
sum of the squares of the sides containing
11i: obtuse angle greater or less than the
square of the side opposite to the obtuse
angle ? And, by how rnuch ? Prove the
proposition.

1300K-KEEPING. 2ND CL.ASS.
r. Explain the distinction betwveen

Double and Single Entry.
2. Define the Day Book, and explain

your method of opening, conducting and
closing it, both by Double and Single En-
try.

3. Explain the object of the journal in
Single and Double Entry.

4. What is Journalizing ? Give rules
for it. On what principles is it based?

5. What is the peculiarity of the Cash
Book,' Bank Book, Expense and Private
Accounts ?

6. R1ule paper for Cash Book, Bank
IBook, journal and Ledger; make the cor-
rect entries of the followving transactions ;
then balance Ledger and exhibit on bal-
ance sheet the resuit of your business. No
index to Ledger need be given.

1873. June ist.-In hand, merchan-
dise per inventory, $2000; in Bank of
Montreal, $8oo; Cash in hand, $1oo; I
Ôwe James King $ioo ;,John Sim owes me
$100o. June 2nd, sold John Sim mdse.,
$iooo, receiMing in payment bis note for
$5oo and cash $oo, June 3 rd, bought of

John King, rndse., $6oo, giving in ply-
ment my note at four months, $200, cash,
$200, check on Bank of Montreal, $200.

June 4th, deposited in B3ank 31ontreal,
$200 ; paid store rent $ioo; Cash sales
this day, $îoo. June 5th, Montreal Bank
discounts John Siîn's note, cash received,
$490, discount allowed, $ro. June 6th
lost a ten dollar bill. June 7th, Cash sales
this day, $200. Jene Sth, I)aid James
King by cheque on Montreal B3ank, $ioo.
June 9th, discounted my note, paying cash,
$195, discount allowed, $5. June 3 oth,
mds.e. on hand per inventory, $xr5oo.

7. James King is charged for 15~ articles
and credited for 12 during June ; render
bis account.

8. Write an order for Stationery to Adam
Miller, Toronto ; goods to be delivered to
self at Hamilton, per Steamer 1ida

EDUCATIONM AND SCHOOL LAWV. 3RD cLASS.

i. What is education ? What portion of
our education is mainly given in, and what
portion mainly outside of the Schiool room?

2. Discuss the importance to a teache r
of habits of

(a). Order.
(b). Self-control.
(c). Cheerfulness.

3. Would you teach letters or words first
to children just beginning to attend School?
Give reasons for the plan you would adopt ?
What is meant by the phlonic method of
teaching reading ?

4. 1l1 Leaching grammar would you be-
gin with the relations of words, the mean-
ings of words, or the definitions of the text
book ? Give reasons for your answer.

5. State with reasons -%vhat in your opin-
ion is the proper place in the study of a
subjeet for the introduction of a systemnatie
exposition of it.

6. Výou are placed in charge of a School
Of 40 pupils, who are at ahl stages in arith-
metic up to proportion. You find that you
can give only an hour and a haif per diern
to te subjeet. Howv many classes will you
form, what time will you give to, each class,
andl how will you employ the time with
each class ?

7. What are Chfe duties of a public school
teacher, as laid* down:by la-tv?

8. What is the theory of the law in re-
gard to the relation of a teacher to the pui-
pils while they are undler bis charge ?
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EDUCATION AND SOHOOL LAWV. 2ND CLASS.

i. YVou are placed in charge of a country
School, in which an assistant wvith a third
class certificate is employed. How would
you divide the work? Give reasons.

2-. Discuss the advantages and disadvan-
tages of simultaneous answering, and -state
what means may be ernployed to rectify
the latter.

3. What are t-ie objeets to be aimed at
in teaching histoty in Schools ? Describe
your method of teaching it.

,4. Wbat was Pestalozzi's theory of edu-
cation ?

5. State the arguments for and against
givirg prizes.

6. Discuss the comparative advantages
of relative and absolute marking.

7. Describe your method of dealing
iwith pupils who have formed the habit of
coming late.

8 Sketch the systein of instruction piur-
sued in the German Kindergarten.

9. What penalty is incurred under the
regulations by pupils who absent themselves
from the regular quarterly examinations ?

to. Summarize the regulations with re-
gard to adequate School accommodation.

i i. What are thre powers of trustees in
regard to the purchase of School sites from
oivners unwilling to seil?

12 What persons; are excluded by Iaw
fron- the office of School trustee ?

EDUCATIONAL INTELLIGENCE.

CANADA. Lochaber School, E. Williams, July 8th,
SCHOOL Ex~îAîN.The examina- Mr. Gillies, teach er. The examination was

tion of the pupils attending the Derebamn very creditable, and a Pic-Nic passed off
Centre Public School, under tuition of Mr. very pleasantly with speeches, music, &c.,
Will. Henry. Gane passed off very success- in the afternoon. - Blenheima Public
fuly on the"~ iotir of July. There were a School, junior Department, Miss Vanvel-
large number of visitors present, among soi-, teacher. A very successful exhibition
whomn were nîany parents of the Section. jtook place on tlue evening of JUly 14th.
After about three hours of exercises. several At the close the teacher wvas presented
gentlemen addressed the assembly, aîî wvith a handsorne ladys work box, and gold
speaking in high terms of I)raise at the effi- pencil as a mark of esteem.-No. 3,
cient state of the scbool, and of the pro- Ekfrid, july i itb, Miss Sarah Mclntyre,
gress the children were making under their teacher. The examination gave most con-
teacher's judicious management.- NO. clusive evidence of Miss Mclntyre's ex-
2, Caradoc, July lith Mis C. Kid, cellent qualifications as a teacher, particu-
teacher, very successful. Messrs. Macken- lal in Gramma-, Arithmetic, Map-draw-
zie and McGregga both made speches Jing, and penmanship.
highly complimenta-y to the teacher. Over TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.-A most suc-
sixty pi-izes were distributed.-Nj\o. 7, cessful institute under the auspices of the
Ekfrid, june 28th, Mi-. Mc-Alpine, teacher. Huron Tcache-s' Association was held at
It vas a markzed success, and the teacher JClinton June 2Sth and 2 9 th. H. J
evinces decided talent for bis noble pro- Strange, B. A., Vice-President, occupied
fession.-No. 4, l3lanshard, june 27th, the chair during the exercises. Dr. Sang-
Mr-. J. H. Donaldson, teacher. The ex- Jster, late headà master of the Provincial
amination ivas conducted by several gen- Normal School, took up) the subjects, oh-
tleînen, and i)ioved bighly satisfacto-y. ject lessons, composizion, arithmetic, read-
Batables, swings, croquet, music, and ing, and sehool organization, in bis usual
speeches formed a part of the programme. pi-actical manner, and %vas mnost atteiltively
No. 5, Blanshard, June 28th, Mr. J. W. listencd to tbi-oughout by fully i6o teachers
Stewart, teacher. A large attendance of in actual work. There wvere also present
'visitôrs proved the interest in the school. Jver>' inany of those coming forward for ex-
The scbool bas made a very marked im- amnmation at the next meeting of tht.. Board
proveinent, since last examination.- 1 of Exarniners. In the evening the Dr.
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lectured to a very large audience ini the ferred, and also sonie explanation of the
Town Hll, on Education, in which hie de- characters therein nîentioned, he then read
lineated the trials arnd revards of the over the tesson slowly and distinctly, and
earnest, faithful teacher. At the close, the gave an explanation of the nieaning
teachers entertained Dr. Sangster to a coin- of the principal ivords in the be-
plimnentaxy tea. Inspector Miller occu- ginning of the tesson, after which several of
pied the chair, and there were present lu- the pupils were required to read portions of
spector Alexander, of Perth, and Inspector the tesson. Mir. Somerset then said that
Dewar, and James Turnbull, B. A., Clini- lie would at ever- tesson make an erideavor
ton High Sehool, and Rev. Mr. McCaig, to bring out sc .iiething new in connection
of Clinton. After having spent a pie asant with it. The next subject, I'Teaching
hour, they separated before midnîght, well Geography to Beginners," was introduced
pleased. The success of the Institute has by Dr. Comfort. He wvould take children
been very great, and cannot fail ini doing who were capable of reading *in the fmrt,
much good, and ail feel deeply indebted to second, and third books as beginners.
the lecturer. Dr. Sangster was elected an Moved- by Mr. Brine, sef-onded by Mr.
honorary member. Cork, that in the opinion f this Asso'cia-

LINOL,--iTEAHF-s' ssoiAToN.-Intion for the successful tcaching of Geo-
ojl No .TeA ve S' m ASSOCIAtioNns graphy, our schools ought to bc better pro-

ourse Jl No. wae gasmeet oftessoia-i vided with apparatus especially large moun-
pased t he atemetin ofths Asoca.ted black-board globes. Carried. Mr.

tion. We now give some of the further Teefy, of Hamilton Collegiate Institute,
proeedngs .read IlEdinburgh after Flodden " with

r.n Somerset was, on motion of Mr. niuch acceptance. Messrs. Hunter, Grey,
Kelly, re-elected president for the ensun an*yhrw poiîddlgtst
year. The other officers elected are, ist the Provincial Association. Moved by
Vice-President, Mr. Pysher; 2nd, Mr. Mr. Hunter, seconded by Mrn Teey, th'at
Cork; 3rd, Miss Duck; Secretary and the Association expresses its appioval of
Treasurer, Ylï. Hundson; Executive Com- the New Educational «Magazine, entffled
mittee, Dr. Cornfort, Messrs. Telford, the ON'rARIo TEAcHER, and that ti -ýAsso-
Grey, Kelly, Nash, and Meyer. Mr. ciation wiýshes the publîshers every .,,uccesg.

cally gave somte explanation as to the dif-
ferent methods employed in teaching the
alphabet to young pupils. 0f these lie il-
lustrated tvo the one, A B C method, and
the other the wvord method, the latter of
which hie practically exhibited ivith a class
of young pupils who ivere present. Mr.
Geo. Cork, of Thorold, was the next
teacher who took up the subject of"I teach-
ing reading to beginners." He geri-
erally got lis class atone arounti hum, and
lalked confidentially a while to gain theïr
confidence.. Tlîe next subject, Ili eading
to intermiediate pupils."' was introduced by
M1r. Wm. Hindson, of Merriton. He took
page i 15 of the Second Reader, and after
reading, bj' a nurnber of pupils lie- asked
several questions on the subject about
which they liad been reading. The îîext
stubject, ' teaching reading to advanced pu-
puls, wvas introduced by the President who
look iip page 362 of the Fifth Reader, with
a class of advanced pupils, and after giving
a lucid explanation of tlîe times and cus-
tonis of the period to which the lesson re-

NOR.THU1,BERLTA-ND TEACHE.Rs' ASSOCIA-
TION.-The twenty-third annual Conven-
tion of this Association ivas held, pursuant
to notice, on tlie 26th, 27th, and 28th ul-
timo, in tlîe village of Coîborne. AI-
though the oldest of the Teachers' Associa-
tions of the Province it stili flourishes witil
more tlîan youthful vigor. More than
seventy teacliers from aIl parts of the
County were prosent. The discussions
were aninîated, well sustained, and insfruc-
tive, and the good feeling nîanifested during
ail the %vaimth of debate -%vas just -%vhat
should be expected froni teachers. The
following subjects were discussed by In-
spector Scarleîr, Rev. Geo. Grant, B. A.,
Rev. M-Nr. Austin, Messrs. «Macoun, (Belle-
ville), Jolînston, Bartlett, Pedley, Dixon,
Ha-ywa.-rd, 11cGratlî, Ewing, Mackintosh,
and others: First Steps in English Gramn-
mar; Influence of Public Schools on So-
ciety; Methods of teaching the definitions
of WTords ; Simple and Effective Methods
of Teaching Arithmetic ; Proposed Changes
ini the School Law; Relative Spheres of ac-
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tion of High and Public Schiools; Is the
Legislative Grant to Schools qui/abiy
divided betw'een High and Public Schools?
On the evening of the 26th the President,
Mr. Scarlett, delivered an able address
w'hich, at the rcquest of the Association, is
to be sent to the O.,çTuuo TEACîuIZ for
publication. On the evening of tho, 27th
the Temùcerance Hall w-as cro;vded to hiear
a It -ýture oni " A Tri1) across the Contin-
ent, be' Jno. M1acoun Esq., M\. A. The
lecture "'as highly interesting, ind wvill do
much to enable teachers to give their pu-
pls sonie idea of the vast resources that
now lie undeveloped in the valleys of the
Saskatchewan and Peace Rivers. 'l'le
best thanks of the Association are also due]
to several of the ladies of Coîborne, and to
Messrs. Bartlett and Edgecombe, for their
efforts to enliven dt proceedings by music,
"zc. Thie foilowving resolutions were pý.ssed
i.z.ianimously :

Moved by 'Mr. M'%ackintosn, and seconded
by Mr. Bartlett:

"That nxhilc, as an Association, we wel-
corne with much satisfaction the majority
of the proposed changes in the School
Laiv, embodied in the Bill introduced
duringy the hast session of the Legisiature
by the Hon. Mr. M\owatt, and more par-
ticularly the adoption of the elective prin-
ciple in choosing members of the Council
of Public Instruction, we would respect-
fully move the following suggestions:

1. " Tha-t die said election of represen-
tatives for Public School Teachers, Mas-
ters of Highi Schools, and Public School
Inspectors, be held soon after the annual
meeting of the Ontario, Teachers' Associa-
tion.",

2. " That SeLtion 5 of said Bill be
changted, so as to inake: it obligatory on
every Inispector of PubliL SJhools to 1place
in the office Gf each TFownshi> Clerk i is
coanty-, z'r î;art of a county, a list of al
teachiers in such township who rnay be en-
tithed to a vote."-

. That the proceedings of the Coun-
cil of Public Instruction bc open to the
public, and that a full officiaI record of said
pioceedings be publishied iminediately after
each meeting."

4. " That the pioposed change in the
management of High Schools and Col-
legiate Institutes, by which ail the property,
powerz, rights%, and duties heretofore vested
in the Boards of Trustees of these Institu-

tions, are to be taken froîn thern and vested
in the iMunicipal Councils, is calculated to
impair the eficiency of these schools."

5. "Thlat the powN-er of granting Prov-in-
cial Certificates be vested iii the Central
B3oard of Examiners, and in it a/onw."

Moveti by WV. M\,ackintosh, seconded bi
Rev. Geo. Grant, B. A., M.\aster of Colbornt
Highi Schiool:

"That J. .:. McLeilan, M\. A., L. L. D.,
be nomninated for the position of 1'esident
of the Ontario '1'cachers' Association, and
that E. Scarlett Esq., our delegate to tînt
Association, be instructed to support suc],
nomnination at its next Convention."

Moved by Mr. M-\ackintoshi, seconded by-
Mr. D. johinston

"lThat, whereas the average p-ant, per
pupii, fromn aIl sources, legislative and
municipal, to the Schools of the Provinct
amounted, in the year 1871, to sixteen
dollars and eighty-five cents, -.%hile the Pub-
lic Schools received, during the same year,
g-ranis amounting, in the aggregate, to but
oi.e dollar and fifty cents, per pupil ; and,
whereas the annual Reports of the Chief
Superintendent of Education, and the de-
tailed report laid before the House of As-
sembly during its hast session, by the In-
spectors of High Schiools prove clearly that
a large proportion of the High Schools.
aided so liberalhy by the Legislature and
the municipal authorities, are doing little.
if a-ny more, than Public School work ;

Resolved, That, in the opinion of this
Association, such a state of affairs is grossly
unjust to Public Schools, and that in the
intercsts of justice aud of education, it i.;
absolutely necessary that steps be taken b-f
the proper authorities, to institute some
sfrzngcnt and uniform systemi for the exan-.
ination of candidates for admission to Hiz!
Schools, and that such examination be cou-
ducted by persons -wlio/y ivmcouzcc/d 7'iI:
thc /lonzl miaizagenient of tMe IIzçh Sciooli

Against the following resolution, Whid
w-as carried after a discussion %ý-hicli inc-
dentaîly arose froin a rernark in the Pri-
dent's address, a rninority of foiri voted:

ccResolved, tha-t the thanks of this Asst-
ciation are due to the Ontario Teacheîs
Association for the strenuous efforts niaîàf
by that body to secure dlie repeal of th"'
clause of the School Law of 1871, C0110(-
ling Public School Teachiers to contribut.
towards the support of thie Superannuatol
Fund, and that we respectfully iniprsi
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uipon the Provincial Association t'le duty -An agreeable and very succe§sful Pic-
of continued and persitei,ý efforts iii that Nie for ail the pupils attending the Public
direction." Sehools in the Township of East Gwillini-

bury wvas held on Friday, june 27th, in a
-The recent County roard Examina- grove near Sharon. Thiere were iupwards

tions hiave resulted in fearful ilaughiter arnong of i8oo parents and childrctn present. Thle
the candidates. The failtirt:z were chiefly Sections vied with one another in the dis-
in Granimar and Arithmetic. W\e have flot playing of banners, ivhchj bore the narn-
space to give nanies, and can only give tne of the Sehool and the nium-bl-r of the Sec-
resuit iii a few counties. In Middlesex, tion; and those from a distance in the de
out of 136 candidates, 25 of whlom applied coration of their horses and the site of
for Second Class, no Second Class ce1-tifi- their teais, the nujority of thie"' beiixg led
cates were granted, and only 37 Third by six horse teams. The 1)rocession aito-
Class. In London City, Out Of 13 appli- gether would have been over two miles
cants, 8 took Third Class. In Lamibton, long. W Cane Esq, «P.,ee, occupicd t1he
out of 55 Candidates, iS for Second Class, chair îvith much abilzty, and exccllent at-
3 took- Second Class and 14 Third Class. dresses on Township Boards and Corupe)ti-
In Durham, out of -8 Candidates, one for tive Examinations were celivered by Mr.
First Glass, 8 for Second, and 29 for Third, D. Fotheringham, P. S. j., R-"ev. Geo.
oniY 17 Third Class were granted. In Brucc B. A., and Messrs. F. jack--.on, Ed,-
Perth, Out Of 53 Candidates, 17 of wvhom tor of the Newmarket Ei-c, R. R. jenni-
applied for Second, no Second or Third son, R. T. Seymour, IV. Kaine, and Rev.
Glass Certificates wvere granted, and only C. Hainer. Excellent music wvas furnished
14 Third Class. Thiere is a strong feeling by the Sharon Silver and Queensville Bras,3
among the Ilplucked"» ones at least that Bands. It is likely to becomu an annual
the Grammar and Arithmetic Second Class Pie-Nie. A Township Teachers' Associa-
papers were unnecessarily difficuit. tion is likely to be the fruits of the Pic-Nie.

CHOICE MISCELLANY.

-Learning makes a man fit company for -It mnust be a great satisfaction whien w~e
himself Z corne to somne suprenie hour in life to feel

-Not in the knoivIedge of things with- 1thatthe training of the past lias done its uit-
out, but in the lperfection of the soul witîiin,motofiusorhthor
lies the true empire of nman. -- Some people scorn to bc taughit;

-Seculax education is no panacea for 1 others are ashamced of it, as thbey would be
crime, though it is aL nodifier. Religion is ogigt eolwe hyaeod u
the only sure cure-a.. it is neyer too late to learn what it is alwvavs

1necessary to know, and it is no shamne to
-omaxi is wiser for his learning : it ',learn s6 long as we are ignorant-that is to

rnay administer matter to work in, or ob- isay, as long as we live.
jects to work upon;- but ivit and wisdomn are Th is odto f ucs ncnut
born wtth a man. SELDEN. Tefrtcniino ucs ncnut

ing a recitation is a thorough nastery over
-As the date trce is hard to, climb, the lesson to be recited. The teacher's

though having at its top delicious frut, so knoivledge must not only be thorough but
the way to learning is often difficult, yet its fresh, and this requires special daily pre-
rewards are pleasing and profitable. paration-a preparation Nvider than thete-xt-

-The end of learning is to know God, book read by the class.
and out of thatknowledge to love Him, and -1 would rather send my son to the
to imitate Him, as we nîay the nearest, by InxOSt obscure college in the West, wvhere
possessing our souls of true Virtue. MIL- he %vould have a few careful teachers in-
T'ON. istructing him froru day to day, than the
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most distinguished coilege in the East,
where he would seldom corne into physicai
contact iih bis instructors, and be taught
that everytbing was to depend on his ap-
pearance at aset of formai examinations.
DR. MCCOSH.

Prof. Bullard says a good teacher-.L one
worthy of the name-i. Loves his work,
and does it because-2. He is earnest and
hopeful. 3. Ne 13 enthusiastic. 4. He is
cheerful and good-natured. 5. Ne is mag-
netic among bis pupils. 6. Ne shouid have
good health. S. He is educated in bis
sensation, perception, reason, and memory;
also in his sentiments: i. Aesthetics. 2.*Ethics, and in his habits of promptness,
perseverance, patience, neatness, order.

TEAcHERS' RULES.-I. Read these miles
every morning. 2. Ventilate the school
room. 3. Inquire after absent scholars. 4.
Remember the home lessons. 5. Insist,0on
a quiet and orderly entrance and exit of
the scholars, and a proper deportment in
and out of school. 6. Teach a proper
manner of sitting, standing, and waiking, es-
pecially while reciting. 7. Keep your
scholars out of mnischief, by keeping tbem
employed. S. Be orderly, and insist on
order. 9. Neyer open or close your school
wvithout doing or saying sometbing that
will make a pleasing impression,-be it by
singing wvith the children, reading to them,
showing themn some beautiful or curious ob-
ject, or making some i)leasant and instruct-
ive remark. zo. Alivays remember the
words of the poet: "Great is a slayer of
lions, greater the conqueror of nations,
greatest he wl-o -overns self." i i. Make
the Golden Rule familiar to ail; and 12>.
Let the only rule for the schooi-roomn be,t
Do RIGHT!

A CHII.n bcing asked why he ivas im-
polite to bis teaclier, replied: "'She spoke
crossl:. to mie, and I answered ber in the
saine wav witbout tbinking." There ivas
trutb and philosDphy in the boy's expiana-
tion. Nervous action is contagious. Gap-
iug, stammering will pass around a rooni.
A goo d laugber c.in set thie table in a roar.
F.car wvill communicate itself to a multitude;
so iîb excitement of any kind. Not more
contag.iouis or infectious is disease than
are the passions, wbich are the disease of
the minci. And chiIdren are often blamed
for being iiisolent, wben their insolence is
only a faiiit reflection of the teacher's voice

and manner. When a teacher shows im-
patience or ili-temper towards a chiid, if the
latter is spiritiess, he is cowed into silence;
but if spirited, he answers often, involuntari-
]y, in the same tone. Poiiteness, like
cbarity, sbould begin at home.-Chicago
.Tezcier.

GOVERNING BY THE E YE.-"I Freddie,»
said an inquiring littie miss to her younger
brother," who is your prettiest teacher?»
(promptiy), IlMiss Blank." IlWhat makes
you think 50 ?" Freddie iooked prepiexed,
but catching sight of his sister's fiowing hair,
answered, brightiy, "Cause she bas curis."
There was a doubt, however, in the little
fellow's tone as he loc-.ted the charrn of bis
favorite teacher; he was evidentiy thinking
wbat wouid please Bessie. An hour later
we smiied incredulousiy wvhen we saw Miss
Blank, a middle aged littie woman with
military air standing among ber pinked
cheeked, sweet-faced assistants. There wvas
no hint of curis in the silvered hair, but
piainly away from her sharp littie face.
Evidently Fred hiad made a mistake. But
the secret of ber power over the chiid was
reveaied a m-oment later as she bade us
good morning. Ah!1 such eyes to see with
were a fortune to any one. There was an
expression of intense recognition in the
considerate and somewhat benevoient.look,
fastened for a moment upon- us. Certainiy
no guilty chiid couid endure her searching
gaze without flinching. But the sharp eyes
that,' during schiooi hours, ferreted out, re-
buked and held in silent subjection the
naughîy, were a terror to evil doers only,
for they glowed sofîly upon the good, yet
no one was held in servile thraldom.

We were suprised many times during the
momning by feariess outburstsof confidence.
Once, a boy who had been ivorking patient-
ly over his sum, suddeniy threw back his
bead and held up bis siate triumphantly.
The sulent answering praise of those ever-
watcbifui eyes rippled and fiuslied his face
with deligbit, but restrained him, as easîly a
moment later when he tumned too noisily to
bis next task. Happening to catch ber eye
a mere baby in the corner made several
letters with bis chubby fing,!rs, whiie a littie
fellow ivho had smilingly planned a fly-trap
bebind his geography suddenly cbanged bis
mmnd, and frankly withdrew the screen that
she might see his folly, and then penitently
destroyed i t.- Comicclicuf Scioot' Youi-na
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PRINtÂRY READiNG.-There are three
rnethods, quite comrnonly presented as dis-
tinct each frorn the other, of acconiffliqhing
the flrst stelp in teaching reading, to wvit, the
teaciig of cliidrcn Io cal? -words ai sîý,-ht, but,
if carcfully studied, they are seen to resolve
themselves into one. l'he first is the A-B-
C inethod, by w'hich rnost of us were taughit
to reàd. We ail know h<--w it proceeds.
1'ossibly sorne of us have flot philosophized
mnuch ipo~ h i ow wve were taught by it. XVe
learneL' that ;n-a-n spelled man~, that r-a-n
spelled r-al, etc., and very soon came to de-
cide for ourselves that c-a-n spelis can, and
zv-a-n, Van. Hoiv came this about ? Simply
thus: By the repeat&d spelling and pro-
nunciation, in imniediate succession, of these
wvords, wve came to associate eachi letter
with its appropriate soand, so that the
former suggested the latter at once. So we
learned to read phionically, and that Il without
a master.'>' We were left to do, unaided,
the rnost difficuit part of our task. Many of
us, however, lhad great advantage over those
noiv doing this work, because wve learned
from columns of similar words in the speil-
ing book, which greatly diminished our
difficulties. H-ad we been thrust into mis-
cellaneous reading at once, our way would
have been a dubious one, 1l amn sure. The
second is the Word Method. This can
hardly be dignified by the name of a
niethod, as it can be made, at the most, but
an introduction to reading. No child is
supposed, even by the most ardent advo-
cates of this rnethod, long to require to be
told every newv word, and to know it only
as a whole. IHe is expected soon to be
able to determine words for hiruseif, either
by spelling by letter, and s0 gettingç the
powers of the letters indirectly, or by the
practice of phionic spelling. 'l'lie third is
the Phonic M.Nethiod. By this method the
teacher instructs lier piupils, from the begin-
ing, to rcaci letturs, syllables, and words-
that is. letters alone and in connection-
losing sight of everything, in determing the
word. but the powers of the letters. "'lie
irre2uiarities of the English language make
the difficukties of teaching it' plionically
neither few nor smali. Let us look over
these difficulties together, and see if ive can
flot discover an cnd by which wve an ravel
this tangled wcb. We wish to, subdivide
difficulties so as to present thein gradually.
We must be rnethodical that we may be
thorough. Where shall w-e begin to teachi

the powvers of the letters ? With vowels or
with consonants ? The vowels are the souis
of language ; the consonants but the body.
As the vowels are the characteristic parts of
Nvorcls, let us begin ivith them. But vowels
have long, short, and occasional sounds.
\Vith which shahl we begin ? The choice is
evidenitiy between the long and short
sounds. The long sounds ina>' be some-
thing more easily made-it is so claimed-
but they are found, alniost without exception
in connection withi silent letters. That is
the ordiuary way of indicating these sounds
as cedle, sccd(, lcad, etc. So the words con-
taining theni are ordinarily more complex
than those containing the short %vowels; and
they are words less frequently used by
children. So let us try the short vowels
first. We wil teach, first, words haviing one
initial and one terminal consonant. bI is
easy to run through the alphabet and niake
a list of all the words in short a of this kind,
and froni this list to select enoughi of the
most familiar to get ail the consonant
sounds. Teach these, formning words into
sentences and sentences into paragraphs, as
soon as possible. Then let c, i, o, i. follow
in the same manner. Next take long a and
silent terminal e, as in bade, face, lace, race,
etc., to be followed by e, i, o, i1. It is flot
a difficuit matter to invent stories as wve pro .
ceed, using only the w-ords wvith which the
children are already familiar, adding a few
words as w'holes, as 1, a, Mhe, and, is, as
needed. Then we rnay teach the two
sounds of s and g, the ocý-asional sounds of
the vowels, double consonants, sulent letters
etc. Thu% our reading will go forward
methodically and thoroughly.

ME'1-NTAL LM3oR.-I. Devotion to in-
tellectual pursuits, and to studies even of
the most severe and uinrei7itting chai-acter,
is not incompatible with.l extrerne lon1ge-vity,
teriiinCfted bv a serene and unclouded sun-
set. Dr. Johnson composed his 'Diction-
_ry' in seven years 1and duringà that tume
hie wrote also the p)rologue Io the opening
of J)rury-Lane Theatre, the "Vanity of
Humnan W.ishes", the tragedy of ' Iren', and
the "«Rambler".-an alrnost incoinprehensi-
bIc effiort of mind. IHe lived to the age of
seventy-five. Whien Fontenelle's brilliant
career terminated, and hie was asked if he
felt pain, hie replied, I feel only a diffi-
culty of existing."

2. Mental application is a powerful
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remnedy ini diseases both of body and mind;
and its power as a remedy is proportionate
to its intensity as a pursuit.

3.The emotions, especially those of à
depressing kind, as anxiety, fear, etc., have
a remarkable influence in giving a tone to
and intensifying the morbifie effects of ex-
cessive mental labor. Yet in some càtses,
as in that of Cowper, the best and only re-
source against despair is found in composi-
tion.

T.'he turmoils of active life do flot ap-
Pear to reuder intellectual labor more in-
juIriolus to the system ; possibly here also
the influence m'ay be counteracting. Mil-
ton, the Secretary to the Commonwealth,
in timies when men lived years in months,

-biind and ini domestic discomfort, writing,
his immortal poems ; John Wesley, per-
secuted and almost an outcast froni his
former frierids, in labors abundant, denying
hirnsuif natural rest and refreshiment, yet,
acting inI mmnd and bodly with unparalleled

cnrg;Volt ire, the apostie of infidelityJ
at Nva1r wvîth more than the whole w'orld
these and a cloud of others warred wvithi thej
existing order of things, and reniained
miasters o' themselves and their mental
rowers lo a ripe old age.

5.The injurious effects of mental labor
zU&e, in a grreat mi«easure, due-

To excessive forcimg in early youth;
To siffdden or mnisdirected study;
To the cooperation of depressing emio-

tiofis or lpassions;

To the neglect of the ordinary rules of
hygiene;

To the neglect oti the hints of the body;
or

To the presence of the seeds of disease,
degeneration and decay in the system.

6. The man of healthy phlegmatic or
choleric teniperament is less likely to be in-
jured by application than one of the san-
guine or mnelancholy type; yet these latter,
withi allowance for the original constitution,
may be capable of vast efforts.

7. The extended and deep culture of
the mind exerts a directly conservative in-
fluence upon the body.

Fellow-laborer! one word to you before
we conclude. Fear flot to do manfully the
ivork for whichi your gifts qualify you ; but
do it as one who nmust give an account of
bothi soul and body. Use your facultie:s,uise themn to the utmnost, but do not abuse
them,-make flot the mnortal do the wvork
of the immortal. The body lias its dlaims;
it is a good servant; treat it weII, and it
will do your work ; do flot attenipt to teach
or to force it ; attend to its wants and re-
qilirenients, listen quietiy and patiently to
its hints, occasionally forestaîl its necessi-
ties by a littie indulgence, lnd your con-
sideration iil be- répaid wjth interest.
But task it, and pille it, and suffocate it;
make it a slave instead of a servant;i
mnay îîot complain much, but, like the
weary carnel in the desert, will lie dowh and
die.-'Izysiciians' Po/cnby C/tares
]Yam.

TEACHER'S DESK.

J. C. GLASIIAN ESQ., EDIToR.

-Conributors to the <Dcsk,' will oblige by
.ýcnding ar.swers wvith their questions and solutions
-with their îîrobleins. Attention is called to
'Young Teachers' Queries'; other questions of
ike practical character are solicited, as aiso are es-

.says and discztssions iii ansvrer. The latter should
be on separate sheets froin any inatter intcnded for

Lake, 27, 32; A. Mfclntosh, 13, 29, 31 ; Johin
Cuslinic, Holstein, 30, 31, 33.

Con. O'G. Your mcehod of solving the pro-
posc'J probicin is very good.

Wm.rn IloncYwell. Vere Io, st.mza 3 of 'Thec
Cloud' contains a misprint,-Its ardours.

Mec ijesi, as tney wli De nanuiea to the General y y. ' S propose~~Ediorsforinsrton ino.-," ontibuion." and as arnended,) 26, 32, 33, 34 Thanks forEdiorsforinsrtin rnog "ontibuion." questions. Rcceived too late t0 bc available for

CORRECT ANSWERS ANI) SOLUTIONS REcFIVFI). present issue.

XVrn. Coutts, Hamiilton, 33 ; A. D. Camnpbell, ANSNVERS TO PRODLEMS ALREADY CIVEN.
Georgetown Academny, 32,)33; Con.- O'G. WVhite 22. Ans. as originally proposed. 'Ihcy shared
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in the proportion of A, 679 ; B, 1547 ; C, 634 ; D),
1846; E, 2014,

Ans. of corrected probieni. A, 2863; B, 6335;
C, 243S8; D, 10294 ; E, 4950.

r23. Reduce a hialfpenny to Canadian currcncy at
i09, antd <livide by 112, the resuit will be .oogoi
centF. Eacli halfpenny wilI therefare be ivorth,
say .009 cents ; hience the ndle.

24. In Englisli there is no naine for the place the
cat sras kicked fraîn, sa a descriptive phrase is
uzed, the ' ursder-the-table' place, andi this phrase
iequivalent ta a nouni. This is exactly like a

Latin conspound fornied of a prefix, (preposition>
ansi a nauni. 1-rn ictider is sonsetimes callesi a
conspounds preposition ; this is a inistake ; compare
conipeunsi front off

25. ConIjusIctiOlS appea-ýr originall1Y ta av
have joinesi senitenices, as they yet <l0 in sainle ia-1-
nisages, but they ivere soani usesi to conneict two
rcdicates assertesi af onc sssbject. Thsis m'as a
very short step frain iseir first urze, for the twa sen-
tences conisi be casily rc-farrnies, and i erc in reality
thought. A nexd -step seas to lise thensi ta juini two
aittribuites ta a single subject, a,; e His ian nre
cent trade.' NONV, ssniess attrihuites are always
lloîsglst as pi-cdicates, (!) the canju:sctiusss in suich

inztances hand ali cay l)assesl froni joining sentences.
Dut another stcp) wac made ;they' were luscd ini

bssinig compoiiind naines, msore esps-eciailly ai illix-
_t1e(, anI er-e the canjunctions not incly last their

.e.,Ice-joiiing puwver, lbut becatee suec joiners

J Ille %vorsîs fartingiii a conspouni nlainle. ] n thse

.,entence, slugiti ai 7ater izs slweet, shiere is
ssssising predicatesI of either sugar or %wter, but
ihere is af a certain substance calie<lsgr-ni
sratcr. A persan wlso hi nleyer tastesi r o
watur wrolsld knaow nothing about thecir taste friI si sentence propased, iii fact, no maie than a Per-
sa)n st-li bas never seccu axygen or hydragen svassld
know af thlese ironi the aserio, ater is a1 liquicl.

26. "Onei curions itemi ai iniportance bas lateiy

jcorne ta lighit in tise Governînient collection o!

chronicles. M\ost people arc aware af thc great
Court whichi Xing Edwiard heisi at Nor;-..ssn as
Lord-Superior, ivhien lie prafessesi ta hear andi de-
cide on1 tise rival dlainis for tise crown ai Scatlanc(l.
Acorinug ta thse reLurdi of those proceediInga, c-llced

teGreat Rail ai Scotiansi, %bic ha& ngbe
preservesi iii the Tawer of Landain, King Edward,
sshcn hie caimred the riglst ai Lard-Superiar, put il1
to tîsose cancerned ta say wlietiser they aksw
ledgedI hins iii that character, aisd gave tlienl 0

reasonabie tiîne for making sp, their minsis as ta the
anssver. Tihe questionw~as put to three bodies-
the ecclesiastics, the nobles, andi the comriusity.
Iu the record of tise adjournesi meeting at ivhiclh
tise answers were given in, only tsvo of these are
inenitiosed-tlie ecciesiastics andi tise nobles, and it
is saisi that tlsey were silent. Silence n'as takces for
acquiLscence, andi tise Lard-Superiar assumesi bis
dig'sity and praceedesi witls bis buîsiness accordingly.
Here wa-s an insperfect return : the questiaos *put ta
three, andi tihe answer or no ansss'er notesi af two.
What: s-ere tise third about ? \Ve are taisi from a«
very odd quarter. In the Monastery af St. AI.
bans a copy af tie record is preserved. It is be-
lievesi to have been preservesi by that very Rish-
anger st-li w.as cailesi tise Kissg's isistoriagraplser or
lsistory-svriter, n-lia coliected documnents ta prove
King Edward's dlaims, an-i st-li possibly nsay have
given tIhe asivice thiat it wvould ise jucliciaus ta omit
a certain passage at tbis stageC reiating ta tise ans-
sycra. T'ie passage is ta Isle effect, tisat tise coin-
s-ussnit(y of Scollans i sd issakze anisser, but ssot ta
the ptsrpose-a pcisst an trîsici, perlsaps, many
people wauilc like ta farus tleir, own opinsion. "-

Blakw ad,)me 3012, &ép. 1867.

27. "lise 111:11101rs graisted ta llus g -at baraxss

werc carefisiiy scatteresitsrel dîfferent cossnties,
au is asas iIssvaslsser îase ta swear

atlegia.iice ta ise King ?s tiseir common
sssste. -Edcbu-.h 1k'iewv, liagt; 10, Jal.

2S. Reduce Ille fuactiaîss ta tîseir iowest ternus,
their G C. 'M. iî thse G. C. .of tiheir isunseratars,
divided by L L. MN. af tiseir denansinatars, ans'

tiseir L.* C. M. is seL. C. M. ai their isuneratars,
diviSled b>' the G. C. 1M. ai tîseir delsomînators.

sRrtusAND) QUEISIES.

37. Lass holîl, Third Reader, p). 9, In. 12.

Wiln. lIoSNEvSELL.

3S. Ini tise senstensce, -Iot 0711y sus he Pî'een
but also hisY brothier, 'not aîiy' ansi 'but also' are

eu-rel-ative coîsjuîsctians. Daviei' Gransnsar. Trace
the origin ai tisese and thesace dedîsce their present

functiaui an. nsature. T. C., L.XMilTON2.

39. By aur ossn cansoson asithusetics such uu-

ber-, as 1 insi t13 lsave sso caininan ineasure-dis-
cuss tis st-atelsseiit.-IEDl TOR

y0USýG TEACIiERS' QUERIES.

* . Vlat is tise comîparativ'e value af hîstory andi
coIn position, (inclîsding letter writing) ta the sajority-

I af pupils in aur rural scisools.

TEA CHER'S DESK. 255
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EDITOR'S DRAW",ER.

PERSONAL.-We are glad to announce to aur
numerous readlers that Dr. Sangster, farnerly Hecad
Master of tbe Provincial Normal Schaol, bas aigi-eed
to become a cantributor ta tile ONTARIO TEACIiER.

is well known ability asi a teacher and bis long ex-
perience in connuctian wvith educational matters wil
render bis contributions invaluable ta the profes-
3ion.

\VITHIDRAWN.-We are vcry'glad to see that the
Counicil of Public Instruction svitbdrew the Regula.
tion requiring female candidates for 2nd class cer-
tificates ta undergo examination in tise îst Book of
Euclid. It can do no bai-m to corne in force in De-
cember, as ultirnately decidcd, and wtl prove a
very good substitute for tbe displaced subject,
"Domestic Econoitiy."

BOTANICAL. -John Macoun Esq., M. A.. Belle-
ville, who has kindly purmitted us ta place bis
naine on oui- list of Contributors, is now working up
the Botany and Geology of Canada. He is willing
to name dried specirnuns of plants, or give any
other infoirnation on the Botany of Canada asked
for by any teacher, eitber tbrough tbe Post Office,'
or through the columns of the TEACIIER. Natural
History specimens pass tbrough tise Post Office at
one cent pur osuce. We hsave no doubt many
teachers will avail themseîves of bis generous offer.

PROVINCIAL TFAcii ERS' ASSOCIATON.-Tbe
Provincial Teachers' Association mueets in Toronto
on the I2tb inst., and we would urge upon tbe pro-
fession geîscraily the importance of being well i-e-
presentud. The Provincial Association is assurrning
a good deal of influence, and- is calculated to exert
a very beneficial effeet uipan tbe edsîcatioual in-
terests af the country. Tliere is a good deal to bu
learnied by attendiug its sessions. Contact Nvith the
able men who generally take thse 1cad in its pro-
ceedings cannot fail to bu beneficial. No teacber
should lose the opportunity of beuefitiug bimself so
cheaply, and, ait the saine time, sa pleasantly.

ADMISSION TO HIIGII ScîtooLs.--There seeins
ta be sanie différence of opinion as ta the propriety
of the course adopted by the Counicil of Public In-
struction in prepariîsg questions for the admission of
pupils into Higb Schools. 'Ne certaiuly have no
sympatby witb the systein ois wii promnotions ta

the Hligl Sehool was conducted heretofore- 1

rnany cases the examination itself wvas a niere farel
an(l the ptipils sent up, entirely unfit for anV i.C
advancement. The effect of this was to deterro-a

eve0tthe standing of our Hligli Scbools, and to Prb
that attention to the special wsork of the Iit
Sehool itself, the neglect of which is now ha-ýi
its effect upon the educational status of the courlî
We believe the systein proposed, viz. uniforix'e1
aminations, and rigid at that, will do good. le
ter far to educate a FEW well, than to dissipateet
energý,,ies of two llIigh School teachers, by re'vI'
work, that should have been doue in the Yuli
School. By ail means- let a united effort bc 110o
made to redecm our l-igh Schools, by assigniflg 0<
tbem specific work, and preventing Bad
Trustees and ail others from using them as a O$
of rnerely subsidising the school funds of the C0'
poration.

VICTORIA MINEDICAL COLLEGE.-We, would it
attention to the advertisement which apPe-r g
this number, of the Medical Department of VilCt 0
University. We understand that a large nirl
former teachers have studied at this institution,
are in the enjoyment of lucrative practice. t O

Ibe seen that the staff is large, and is coinpOw
some of the leading practitioners in Toronto.
College building is new, and is situated opPO

the Toronto General Hospizal, an advantage 1icb

cannot be over-estimated. The clinical pV ,~
of tbeToronto hospital have been much irnPl-~~
of late, so tbat practical knowledge can bu belv
as fully as anywhere else. Ia fact, altbough l
bospitals niay bc found in the neighiboring S

de n cia1er well appointed hospitals that tee
detcnlearu the nist. The new Victoria ý

cal College bas heen constructed ta mneut the I

quiremunts of a thoroughi course of medical lo
tion. It is well lightedi, both the theatre rdw

secting roorn. Tlhtte two rooms are anslrpe55,
for tbe spuciai purposes for which they are
pcrhaps unequallecd un the Continent. ~~ie
rnay bu a cause for regret that any gentleman'sO

iit
forsake the profession of teaching ta engageil
medical, yet, if any one bas such a step inl cOn
plation, we would advisu hirn ta avail hiniself of
iVictoria Medical College.
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